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LeD.1 dvici.
''PrIsoner,'' snld tbe justice, !lyou are
cbarged with haying struck the de­
fendant."
"Yes. judge; 1 pOlted him. but be
coiled me 8 liar,"
,iThnt'e DO excuse.'"
"Well .. ludge. It was my first e",perl­
ence. 'Vhllt do you do In such cases?"
-Judge's Library.
HUMOR OfTH_[ GR[[KS
There is more
10 it Fertilizer
Ulan Analyses
Wit That Helped the Anolent.
Drive Dull Care Away.
SOME FIFTH CENTURY JOKES
Thl Ab..ntmlnded Prof_r WI. I
.....Utlo ....... of Merrlllllnt t. tho
"""',, of Th... DI�Th. I.....
of.Mln" Modlrn J ......
The mBlElm tbat tbere III. ootblnl
n,w UDd,r the IUn appllH, It would
_m. more trIll;y to jok.. and wlttl·
elama thin to an;ytblnll _Il10. The cblet
durerenCH between tbe jeete ot one
pneraUon aDd tbat of another lie
mRlnl;y In their t�rm. TIle kernel 10
pmctlcaU;y tbe same. Nevertheleo. It
Is Intereotlnll to exbume lome ot tbese
auctent jokel and to recollDise In tbem
tbe anceetore ot tbe tblnp at wblch
we laugb today In tbe. paJleI at our
humoroua publtcattcna.
Some bumoroue writer. dearly love
to mnke tun at tbo abeentmlndod, un­
practical unJveralty prote.oor, who
outolde ot his own subject lets his
wit. wander and Is very elow to grasp
anythlng' In ordinary lito. Sueb jokes
as these were cracked centuries ago
by tho students and graduates of the
great universities In ancient Greece.
tor It I. a mtstake to suppose that
what we now call "college Ute" was
unknown to the ancients.
As a matter of tact. tbe student at
tbe University at Athens or at the
University of Alexandria was very
mucb the same sort of mortal as Is
the student today. and his professors
were not 80 very different.
A witty Greek named Hlerocles, a
gradunte of Alexandria, collected some
time In the fifth century a volume of
jests which were current among tbe
students wltb regard to the woolgn th­
erlng type of professor. A number or'
them are translnted here as being of
considerable Interest In the history of
humor and especially at college hu­
mor:
A protessor, wishing to swim, was
nearly drowned, whereupon he swore
tbat bo wonld never toucb wator again
until ho bad learned bow to swIm.
Ot twin brotbers, one died. A pro­
tessor thereupon. meettng tbe sur.
vlvor. asked. "I. It you tbat died or
your brother?"
A professor. learning tbat a rnven
would live tor more tban 200 years,
bougbt one to test tbe matter.
A professor, wishing' to cross a river,
went on bonrd tho boat on borsebnclt.
When Rome one nsked the reason be
answered tbat be wanted to get over
In a hurry.
A professor. looking out of the win­
dow ot a house wblch be had bougbt.
nsked the pnssersby wbetber tbe bouse
was becoming to blm.
A professor, meeting nnother pro­
fessor, sn Id. "I hellrd you were dead."
"And yet," replled the other, "you Bee
that I om sUIl olive." "Well," sold
the first io perplexity, "l don't know
wbnt to belleve, for the man who' told
me about It Is a mucb more trutbfu.1
mnn thun you!"
A professor. In dnnger of being ship·
wrecked, called for his tablets thnt he
mlgbt malte his will. Seclng thereupou
his slaves lamenting tbelr fate. be
saId. "Do not grieve, tor I am going to
set you tree."
A protossor drenmed tbat be bad
trodden on a nail and tbat the wound
pained film. On waking he bound up
bls tool Anotber protessor, bavlng
learned the cause, remarked, "It served
you right. tor why do you sleep wltb·
out sandals?"
A protessor. meeting a doctor. bid
hlmselt beblnd a wall. Bome one ask­
iog the cause, he answered, "1 have
not been sick for so long a time I am
asbamed to come into the sight of a
physIc Inn. "
A professor. wishing to teach his
horse to be n smnll enter, gave him 110
foed at all. At length, the horse hav­
tng stnr'·ed to death, the professor ex·
claImed, "I bave suffered n grcnt loss,
tor just as he bad learned not to cot bo
died!"
A professor, visiting- n sick person,
inquh'ed nbout his henlth. r.rhc Invalid.
howc,·cr. wus not nble to reply. Thero·
upon the pl'ofosSOI', being angry aud
scolding the WllU, snld, "I hope that I
shall bC! Sick SOUlO of these days. 1111(1
tben when you come to ask how 1 am
I will not nus wet'."
A professor senled up a vessel of
wine wbich be hnd bought. Ells serr­
nnt hn"lllg made n hole In the vessel
bencntb nnd drnwn off SOlDe of tbe
wine. tbe professor was nstonlsbed to
Bee tbe contents diminished whUe tbe
seals remained unbroltcn. A u�lgbbol'
having told him to look wbether It bod
not becn talcen out trom below. be 1'e·
piled, "Why, you fool, les tho upper
part ot tbe wine nnd not the lower
tbat Is missing!" ,
A professor, n bald man and n bnl"
ber trnvellng together "greed to keel}
watcb In turn tour hours. eacb �tbile
the others slopt. Tbe barber's turu
cnme flrst. He quietly Rhn\·r.d tbe
hend of the sleoplng proiessOI' and
wben the tIme elnpsed n wol,e him.
The lutter. scrntchlng bls hend as he
got up nnd findlug It bare, cried out:
",\Vhat a J'uscnl"' that bnrber is: He's
wnked the bnld mnn Insten(. of mel"-
Exchnnge.
---"i�t---
The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy­
sis' requires no special
knowledge. The val ue
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient In
Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
IS not overfed at one
time and starved at an­
other. T wen t y - f i v e
years experience goes with
every bag.
-eS:k�:STERE.DI
Sold by reliable dealers throughout
the South.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WRST BOUND.
88* 4* 6t
Central Standard Time. EAST BOUND.
87 t I 3
* 5 t 87 *
P. M. A.1\[. A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.
600 3 00 Lv SavEllluah ::_Ar 9 45 . _
645 7 45 7 45 3 4.1 Cu),ler 9 00 6 10 7 15
659 8 08 8 04 3 59 Blilchlou S 46 5 43 6 56
7 03 8 16 8 10 403 Eldorn 842 5 34 650
707 8 24 S 16 4 07 0Ine)'_________ 838 5 24 644
7 10 8 35 8 22 4 10 I\'"uhoe________ 8 35 5 '9 6 38
7 16 8 40 8 28 4 16 Huhert 8 28 5 09 6 32
7 23 8 57 S 4' 4 23 Stilson 8 22 4 54 6 19
731 9 10 8 51 4 31 Arcola 8 14 4 3' 6 09
735 9 18 8 57 4 35 Shearwood_______ 8 10 4 12 603
743 9 30 9 06 4 43 __ • llrookleL __ . 8 02 4 00 5 54
752 9 40 9 18 4 52 -------- Preloria________ 7 53 3 40 5 42
800 10 15 9 30 5 00 Ar Statesboro Lv 7 45 3 30 5 30
* Daily. t Sunday only. t Mouday 0111)'.
W. 8. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT. Superintendent.
CE,lbbage Plants
I take this method of notifying the public that I am prepared
to fnrnish fine Cabbage Plants on short Botice. My plants
were grown from the very best selected seeds, and I gnarantee
them to be the very best. They are native grown a'ld will
suit this climate. I have a large nnmber of them now ready
for shipment.
All t.he leading varieties such as the Late Flat Dutch, Large
Drumhead, Early York aud Jersey Wakefield. Orders filled
by first Express leaving after receipt of same.
Per 100, 25C; 1,000, $1.50; 5,000 lots, $r .25.
J. B. ILER, Statesboro, Oa.
�Ql:e:tt9:9:lj:9:�:e:R:f!:e:«:s:e:8JllOl:S:1�
KING OF ALL
THROAT a. LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,THROAT AND CHEST
OURED BY HALF A BOrTLE
Balf • bottle of Dr . .King'. New Dllcovery cured me of the
wont cold and cougb I enr bld.-I. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, N. C.
PRIC.IIOo AND 81.00
....... SOLD AND DUARANTEED BY• ..
�LL D�{�OOlS�S.
•
BULLOCHHow
Do You
Feed
Your Crops'1 ,.
�.
TIMES.
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 9, 1910 •II Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. II
EARLY PRIMARY NOT WANTED
I
LIVELY INTEREST IN CONTEST
()l'!(8 •• 9:-:.:. 8X9:.:9:�:••&�
An Opportune Time MASSMEETlNB DEFEATS PROPOSITION IY FARIIERS IN SHARP COMPETITION FOROVERWHEl.MINa VOTE, BANK'S $100 PRIZE.
a resolution providing for au early in the corn contest instituted by
primary for county officers was de- the Bank of Statesboro, is made
feated in the democratic massmeet- appareut by the number of entries
ing here Monday. already received.
Two hundred or more were pres- The Bank has offered prizes
cut, fairly representing every sec- amounting to $t36 in gold, to be
tiou of the county. At the outset
divided us follows;
First best yield on one .acre,
$10 ; second best, $20; third best,
$10; fourth best, $5; flfth best, $1.
Iu this contest there will be lIO reo
fiually grew more apparent, and strictions as to the mode of culti­
when the vote was taken, the reo
suit was as stated above.
Besides this' action, the business in which the men who produce the
of Monday's meeting was the se-, 1I10St corn will win the prizes.
lectiou of a County Democratic The details as to the measure­
Executive Committee, which was ment of the land and the gathering
done as follows; of the corn will be left in the
StrCf:t accounL .. ISI.5S
Water o"d lights____ 706.16 R. I.
Scaveuger________ 202'83 T. M.
Police
------__ '34.00 R. I.
Office expense . __ 28.03
Dy balnl1c� March 1St, 1910. 6,soS.o81
--ITotaL . __ .. _ ---.------�,470.65
The beginning of a New Year is a good
time to start your business on a system­
atic basis,
By a vote of at least four to one,
DR. WH. F. 2DWARDS Do YOU KNOW just what your
cotton and com
need, and are you furnishing it in such guantities
as required and 10 such shape that the
plaot cao use it ?
Suppose you should put the food for your stock in a
box, nail it up and place it in their trongh-would you ex­
pect them to thrive and grow fat?
The Divine Healer. We would suggest that you deposit your
mouey with this bank subject to check.
By paying all your bills and obligations
by check, you will be enabled to keep an
absolute record of all such transactions,
of the discusion the seutiruent iu
favor of an April primary predomi­
nated; but the opposition to it
MR. EDITOR:
Please allow me space to say I am stilt
healing the sick ill aud around States­
boro, aud the longer I stay here the better
I like the town and people. If you want
to see pniu fly, come around to Mrs.
Phillis Jones any day, aud especially on
Saturday. I iuvite soure white mnu who
is suffering with SOUle acute pain or in­
digestion, to try �e. I've cured 8 white
tnau in every town I've ever Slopped ill
in Georgia. I like white people, for they
have always proved to be my best friends.
I aut also planuing to put ou my home
remedy. Come and get a sample.
DR. 'VM. F. EDWARDS.
Hardly I
Well, did it ever occnr to you that when you nse lumpy,
badly mixed fertilizers yon are putting this same proposi­
tion up to your crops-offering them plant food iu such
shape that they can't get to it?
Fertilizers, to do yonr crops any good, must dissolve in
the soil waters. These are constantly in motion, rising to
the surface during the day and sinking at night-passing
and repassing the roots of the plant, which absorb the food
contained in the water-aud this is the only way in which
the plant can feed.
Therefore, when you buy fertilizer, you should do so
with the idea of furnishing food for your crop and on the
same principle that you should purchase food for yonr
stock. It shonld not only contain the necessary Ammonia,
Phosphoric Acid and Potash, but above all else these
should be In soluble form-the mechanical condition
of the fertilizer should be such as to permit the plant to
absorb every particle of it, and the goods should be mann­
factured from materials that will not give up their plant
food at one time, but furnish a steady snpply throughout
the entire growing season.
S., A, &, N, RAILWAY OFFICIALS MAKE
TOUR OF INSPECTION
Bills paid by check stay paid.
Sea Island 1Jank
J. 'E. 11RANNEN, President
R. P. DONALDSON, Cashier
Little Mistakes.
""Ve will go back to the days
pain. Yon ran a sliver deep iuto
yonr finger. You gouged at it
Chairman-C. H. Parrish.
Secretary-J. L. Renfroe. (,r
since its completion until the time !r 44th-M. J. Rushing and M. J.
of its going iuto the receiver's Gr n.
hands last summer, stated to the �47tb-J. J. Groover aud S. H.
TIMES reporter during the week Kennedy.
that the sale would npt occur as I",. 1209tb-G. S. Johnstou and S.
Gainesville, March 4.-Gaines. advertised. The total Indebtedness J. Williams.
ville is astir 011 account of a visit against the road, he said, is ap- V-;340th-.C. A. Wilson and E. A.
recently to this city uy Attorney proximately $350,000, which be Denmark.
Hinton Booth, of Statesboro, Ga., feels assured will be adjudicated iI • 48th-I. S. L. Miller and T. J.
counsel for the Savannah, Augusta time to avert the sale. Morris,
& Northern railway, who was ac- Who would bny the road iu the • 45th-F. P. Register aud B. J.
compauled by Chief Ell g i n e e r event of the sale? aud, Wbat would A wood. 1--' .....
"Young, of New York city, all Eng- be done with it? are matters of ill- 1685t1l-W. L. Joues and W. A.
lish eugineer, who spent sOllie tillle terest to the people of this section. Bird.
here taking in the situation aud There is a general feeliug that I' t320th-T. C. Penuington and.. mapping out the route for the ex- the Seaboard has an eye on the W. E. Jones.
tensiou of this road throngh Gaines- property, and that its consolidation V!575th-J. A. Metts and W. C.
ville. with the Savannah & Statesboro Akins.
It is reported that abGtlt 80 miles would follow. It is also believed 17 47th· -W. J. Brannen aud T. B.
of this road has already been built, that in that event some importaut Thorne.
and that the cars are runnillg to improvements would be made at an V46th-F. M. Hendrix and Isaiah
G fi II b S I dearly date. P . 1ar e (, etween tatps )oro an On the other band, it is' promised
• �ns I. .Athens. Mr. Walter Hosch, secre- by tbe present owners that a,? ex- v'S23rd--\Vayne Parnsh and J.
tary of the chamber of commerce of tensiou will be commenced at au A. Warnock.
Gainesville, received a letter this early date, and the prospect is Col. R. Lee Moore offered the
moruing from Mr. Booth, of States. ,therefore good for work to be re- followiilg resolntion, which wasSUllied immediately whether theboro, who is very much pleased road seils or not. adopted: Be it
over the outlook. Resolved, By the people of Bul-
The people of Gainesville are It does not sonlld reasonable to loch county ill massmeeting as­
very enthusiastic over the idea of say malches are made in heaven sembled at Statesboro, March 7th,
this road coming through Gaines· when all the sulphur is in the other '9'0, th�t we are in favor of Bul.
ville, and will do everything in' place. loch county remaining in the Mid.
their power to enconrage the move- An eastern man who was dowu
die Judicial Circuit; and we hereby
ment, and are looking forward to a
and ont went insane and started to
instruct onr representatives and
visit from the promoters of tbis senator in the General Assembly of
great enterprise t.� Gainesville in bark and bite. It might be said Georgia to oppose allY efforts that
the near fntnre,.
that he weut to the dogs.
may be made to put Bulloch county
in the Atlantic Judicial Circnit. Be
it further
Resolved, That a copy oi this
resolutiou be furnished our repre.
seutatives and senator by tlfe chair­
man of the Democratic Execntive
COlUmittee of Bulloch county.
A resolutioll was also passed ex­
pressing the sense of the meeting
t�at the tax collector make an
effort, if not contrary to the law,
to have the registration books cir­
culated through the county, with
at least one appointmeut in each
district before their closing datc,
April 5th.
before you worked for you living,"
says Anna Steese Richardson in WILL EXTEND TO GAINESVILLE
the vI/oman's Home Companion for
March, "when you were a kiddie
with a perfectly normal fear of
with a needle, but drew only a lit­
tle blood for your pains. So you
made a secret trip to the medicine­
closet, rubbed salve over the spot
and trusted blindly that �he sliver
wonld come out somehow and the
wound would heal. Of course, if
This is the fertilizer you should have and coo det­
in only one way, It is impossible to produce a goods like
this by the dry-mixing of raw materials, whether you do
this at home with a shovel and a screen or bny it from
someone who has made it the same way-the only differ­
ence being in the quantity. '.
These materials mnst be gronnd to a powder, and it re­
qnires machinery costing thonsands of dollars to do it
properly. They mnst then be so manipUlated that when
complete, you have a compound, each onnce of which is
exactly like every other ounce, and not a mixture, one
part of which would contain too mnch Ammonia and too
little Potash, while another part would be exactly the
opposite-and all of it contain plant food locked up and
not available.
yon ha� gone at once to 'mother'
and had her take out the splinter,
there would have been uo need for
salve or bandage.
"But you said 'mother' would
hurt, and.so you endured the irri­
tating little ache until oue day
'mother' saw the dirty bandage,
removed it and found au ugly iu­
flamed spot ou your finger. It ",'as
a sickening moment when the
wonnd was opened and the bit of
wood drawn out, but you had had
yonr lesson. Never again did you
allow a splinter to fester.
"Our little mistakes in the busi­
ness world 'lre like splinters in the
finger of childhood, aud if we never
let them fester more than once, we
are at least faced toward success.
We can't score success nntil we
have learned never to repeat a mis­
take, never to score failure on one
line a second time.
"And what iuexcusably foolish
little splinters hold us back! I
dropped in to see a busiuess friend
the other day, aud missed a certaiu
bronze· haired girl who had been
taking dictatiou rluring till' last
visit.
" 'Oh, I simply had to let her
go,' remarked my friend, with
obvious regret. 'She was extreme·
ly satisfactory in many ways, but
she never could remember dates or
aJdresses. She was forever asking
me the day of tbe week or the date. Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
The idea of keeping a caleudar at
hand never gripped ber. And I
never dared trust her to look up
East bonnd train No. 14, for Dover, leave 8:02 a 111 daily
East bouud train No. 90, tur Dover, leave "30 p ui daily except Sundayaddresses. The telephone book West bouud train No 89, for Brewton aud intermediate points leave
seemed full of blank pages to her !' rO;20 a III daily except-Sunday.
"A peculiar phase of inaccuracy ,West bound train No. 13, for Dublin and intermediate points leave
which that bronze· haired steuo· 4:54 p III dally.
before she ==========================""
Remember that the chemical analysis of a fertilizer is no
test of its crop growing qualities. The chemist can pul­
verize lumps and by the use of various means search out,
,the plant food; your crop can't. .
You can take an axe, break open the box and get the
corn: your mule can't.
Don't risk a crop failure!
Insure your peace of mind as well as your crop by using
Under Order of Court Advertised
for Sale Next Tuesday.
Under decree of the court, the
Savaunah, Augusta & Northern
railway is advertised to sell before
tbe court hOllse next Tuesday.
Will it sell? That is the question.
Superintendent E. M. Rice, who
"
has been ill char){e of the road tOl110rro\V afternoon.
ArmoUl"S
AnImal AmmonIated
FertIlIzers
WItL S. A. 8< N. SELL?
Budd Mathews Dead.
Telegraphic information was re­
reivrtl here this morning anuounc­
ing the death of Mr. Budd Math­
ews at the home of his SOLI, Owen,
at McDonald, Ga. He was found
dead ill his bed, haviug died duriug
the,night.
The body will arrive here for
burial iu the· East Side cemetery
•
Manufactured by
Armour Fertilizer Works I
I
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
•
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
FINANCIAL REPORT
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
City nf Statesboro for the Month of
February, 1910.
RECEIPTS.
Bnlnuce on huud Feb. 1st, 1910_$7,060.99
Fiucs__________ __ 59.50
Pound fees ._____________ 8.15
Cemetery ._________ 5.00
City tux ------ ._____ 80.91
School tax __ . ._ 20.22
Specinl tnx____________________ 216.00
Executiotls______ 61.50
Water nnd light for Jun.____ 958.38
STATES1JO'RO,OA.grapher must overcome
can hold a position, let
a step toward success !"
alone take
, FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS, .
FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.
•
Capital and Surplus, $100,O()o'
Raymolld Duucau's wife is try.
ing to make us believe that we
ought to adorn our bodies after the
fashioll of ,a Greek statue, and that
if God hod intended us to wear
clothes Adam and E"e would have
been hom that way. She says she
expects to see the time when peo·
pIe will perambulate around this
mundane sphere garbed in 1I0thiug
but tbat provided in the beginning
by an all-wiS;and far·seeing Provi­
deuce. Under that kind of a sys­
tem our dressme.kiug and tailoring
bills would be Imodest, if nothiug
else would be. \
Officers:
J. 'L. COLEl'fAN, President W. C. PARKER, Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER, Ca.hier
TOlnl__ . __ ----�,470.65DirectorJ:
j. L. l'fATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. Sl'fITH
J. L. COLEl'fAN
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
DISIl{'RSEMENTS.
SnIRrY .. _ .. .. _
Speciul tRx . _
Sallitary. . _
"'leal estate
_
Shade trees .. _We want your 1Janking business,
That interest is growing intense
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any or the wasted minutes. You cannot call
bac!, uny of the roolishly squnndered dollars. Hut you can makeall tutu.re ttme Bud future dollars more valuable to you.Do not waste all your dbllnrs; open an uccouut with U8 and save
SoUl� or these dollars each week. Make each week: count.
As tune goes the dollars wltl grow and you will have something toshow for every past week of your life,
No. 7468
The First National Bank
vation, amount 'of guano, or any­
thing else-it is � free-for-all race
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
].2.lIIcCROAN
CubJ"r
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Diredorsr
M. G. BRANNEN
F. N. GRIMES
F. E. FIELD
W. W. WILI,IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS,..'!!
=
=
One dollar ($1.00) will open all account with us. Stnrt and �_make it grow.
We pay five (5) pcr cent, all Time Depoaits, Four per COl1t paid ;;;in Savings Depnrtment. Cull nud get one of our little bank�. I
;1 11111 11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1'1I1111111111111111111111F.
hands of a committee to be selected
by tile coutestsnts from their num­
ber. The Bank will issue to the
contestants during the week a list
of those in the contest, and each
one will be allowed to vote for a
committee of three to manage the
contest. The three receiving the
highest number of votes will be
named as managers.
The list of entrants to date is as
follows:
�attie Allen, Statesboro.
N. B. Akins, Blitch.
. R. Akins, Statesboro.
. W. Armstrong and M. C.
H/iisey, Statesboro.
T. L. Akins, Pulaski.
W. A. Akins, Statesboro, R. I.
G. W. Bailey, Stilson, R. 2.
Jno. E. Boyd, Statesboro, R. 2.
Cecil W. Brannen, Statesboro.
W. W. Bland, Statesborb, R. 2.
A. L. Branneu, Statesboro, R. r.
J. A. Bunce, Statesboro, R. 3.
J. Austiu Brannen, Statesboro,
R·5·
Bnrns & Co., Statesboro.
Joseph Branan, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. S. Brannen. Stilson, R. 2.
Z. H. Cowart, Statesboro, R. 2.
J. F. Cannon, Statesboro, R. r.
O. H. Cribbs, Stilson, R. 2.
Jno. W, Davis, Jimps.
A. M. Deal for John Deal Co.,
Statesboro.
J. E. Donehoo, Statesboro.'
J. 1. Fordham, Statesboro, R. 4.
D. B. Franklin, Statesboro, R. 7.
W. A. Ford, Statesboro, R. 3.
Herbert Franklin, Statesboro,
CALLIOPE A DANGEROUS COW
165.08
80.00
25.00
375.00
95·00
.� 'If that there statement of G.
H. Smith's is true, Ernest Panl
Keller is guilty of cruel and in­
human methods. He is guilty of
crueler and inhumaner methods In
making his cow eat the parifine
For the comfort of our many waterproofing off the tops of his
friends who imagine that their jam pots, so as to make her milk'
troubles are greater than they can one of the clearest-burning illumi­
bear, we reproduce from the New nating fluids known. I got it on
York World the complaint of Rollo the testimony of Keller's hired man
Rollins, of Cedar Grove, N. J.: that one quart of that cow Calliope's
"Ernest Paul Keller, the well milk keeps the two gate lamps on
kuown jam salesman and amateur Keller's place burning a month.
farmer, has been summoned to ap- " 'That same hired mau has tes­
pear before the Cedar Grove Board tified that one day after milking
of Ponltry Trade to show cause tbat cow Calliope .he started bock
why his brindlecow,Calliope,should to the house with the milk, smok­
not be� condemned as a menace to ing a cigar. Something caused
the community. him to drop that cigar in the pail
"Rollo Rollins, assistant record- of milk, and when that hired man
iug secretary of the board. drew up come to he had been blown a mile
the charges against Keller's cow. east 0' that jam salesman's amateur
He worked day and night on his farm.
first draught of the charges. and "'If tbat there statement of
just before he had finished the final that there hired man is trne. tbat
copy his wife was apprehensive that cow's milk is dangerous to tbis
he had developed braiu fever. The here commuuity. It may be fine
following is Mr. Rollins' indict· iIIumiuating Onid and it may make
ment of Calliope: butter that will drive an antomo­
" 'A certain special resident of bile faster and cheaper nor the
Cedar Grove, one Ernest Panl ordinary gasolene of commerce,
Keller, jam salesman and alleged but there ain't no decent self.re.
farmer aud poultry raiser, has got specting farming community which
a cow what ain't no fitten live is going to stand for the perverting
stock for this here or any other of a respectable cow's milk to such
commuuity. The name of tbis here purposes.
cow of Ernest Paul Keller's is Cal· "'As assistant recording secre.
R. 2. liope. She was uamed after one of tary C'f tbe Cedar Grove board of
J. K. Forbes, Hubert. them steam contrapshious t hat poultry trade, I questioned and
J. H. Gray, Clito. makes locomotive l11usi� and goes examitled that jam salesman, Ern-
J. P. Glisson, Statesboro, R. 4. round with the circns parades lead· est Paul Keller, but I didn't get
W. A. Groover, Statesboro, R. 6. ing the lion's cage. any satisfactiou Qut of him. He
W. H. Howell, Brooklet. .. 'The Cedar Grove board of said he had photographs of that
B. D. Hodges, Groveland, R. r. trade does not lay down any there cow of his which proved she
Fred W. Hodges, Halcyondale, cbarges against that cow's name, wore the happiest smile of any cow
R. 2. exccpting to state that it ain't LlO ill Cedar Grove. He said that cow
Geo. M. Jenks, StilsOll, R. 2. fittell name for a cow. The chid Calliope was the ouly cow in Cedar
H. R. Jordan, Slatesboro, R. 2. and particular fact, the board al· Grove that could hUUl a tune while
G. 'V. Kickliter, Brooklet, R. l. leges against the aforesaid Calliope, she was chewing her cud, and that
J.1. Langford, Statesboro, R. 2. is that the milk and buller she she's got the evenest disposttiotl
Will Levitt, Statesboro, R. 7. produces has qualities which are that ever has been recorded in
Rob Moore, Statesboro, R. 3. unusual and revolutionary to proper cat lie. Sbe comes when he whistles
A. K. McLemore, Statesboro. and decent farming. The board to her and smiles clear through a
J. A. Metts, Statesboro, R. 1. has got it on good autho_rity that milking. She eats anything he
J. B. McKittrick, Metter. Ernest Paul Keller ruus his auto- gives her to eat \\'ith the same smil-.
G. L. Mikell, Statesboro. mobile with his cow's butter, and ing humor, and she isn't, a bit
J. S. Nessmith, Jimps. that all the lamps on Keller's place finicky or particular about what
J. H. Newsome, Statesboro, R. 6. is lit with that there Calliope's she driuks.
J. N. Newton, Statesboro, R. 3. milk. "'Do you ruu your automobile
B. F. Porter, Statesboro, R. 7.
" 'George Henry Smith, a memo with tha� there cow's bntter?' I
T. W. Riggs, Statesboro, R. 4. ber of the board. has filed an affi- asked ih�t jam salesman, to which
C. W. Southwell, Brooklet, R. I. davit carrying three seals and a he replied sarcastic;
J. O. Sheppard, Statesboro. wax wafer, ill which he states that " 'Not exactly, but if you wanter
W. 1'. Smith, Statesboro. the aforesaid and abov� mentioned know, Rollo Rollins, I get a lot of
Jocob Strouse, Clito. jam salesmau aud alleged farmer, help iLl ruuning that machine from
Joshua Smith, State"boro, R. 2. rnns his twenty horse-power auto- eating Calliope's butter. I only
W. F. Smilh, Statesboro, R. 2. mobile 50 miles on one pound of have to breathe in the tanks after
Judson Trapnell, Metter. Calliope's butter. eating that butter and the machine
;. J. Womack, Statesboro, R. 3, " 'In this aflidav:t it is set down runs like tarnation 50 to 100 miles
H. I. Waters, Statesboro, R. 7. that Jam Salesman Keller waters on any breath.'
W. H. Woodcock, Statesboro, that cow of his down at the Thnl b "'He kept on ma'king cracks
Poiut garage night and morning like that, gentlemen till I lost my
just after the automobiles have temper. and hl� knock�d me down.
been cleanlJd, and when the water I believe all that's been 9aid against
that trickles down the. gntters (,f this fellow and bis cow Bnd urgel!
that garage are impregnated with· the board to take criminal Bction
high·pressure gasolell • against the both of them.' ..
DRANK GASOLINE WATER AND YIELDS
EXPLOSIVE BUTTER.
Woodcock, Statesboro,
Eugene Waten;, Statesboro, R. 7.
J. B. Williams, Statesboro. ,6 .
J. K. Whitaker, Statesboro, R, I.
SNOWSUOE KILLS 92 WANT PEARY'S PROOfS SYMPAHitTle
STRIKE
fARMERS'OPPORTUNO)
Avalanche Bunes Workmen Near
Rogers' Pass, Bntlsh Columbia
Explorer Must Show Doubtmg
Legislators at Washington
75,000 Men lIave QUit Work in
Philadelphia Southern Planters Should Take
Advantage of High Food Prices.
In Bad Fix
SERIOUS TROUBLE ffARED
All 01 the Viet ms Were Workmen lor
Canadian Paclllc Railway and Ha I 01
Them Were Japanese
M ch Snllor nc Will Be Cnnsei By Determlna
t on 01 Un 0 Members to AId Strtldng Em
ployees 01 tbe Transit Company
A A A A A A A A A •
SOME AMAZING fiGURES
" had a mishap at the age of 41 which left me In bad
fix writes Mrs Georgia Usher of Conyers On
I was l iconsc 01 s for three do} s and after Ihal I
would have fa 1t ng spells d zz ness nervousness Sick
headache heart palp tat on and many strange fecllng�
I 51 flered greatly \V th aliments due to the change of
I Ie and had 3 doctors but they did no good so I concluded
to try Cardu
S nee tak nil Cardul I am 50 much better and CM do
all my housework.
lIlacon Tetellaph Shows Bow It Would bo Ad
vulareons To Plant Less Cotton aDd
Kore Grain.
TAKECARDU!
The Woman's Tonic
0041
Do not allow yourself to get into a bad fix You might
get 111 so bad you would I id it hard to get out.
Better take Cardui wh Ie there IS time While you are
st II 111 moderately good health Jl st to conserve your strength
and keep you III t P top cond tlon
11 th 5 way your troubles whatever they are will arad­
ually grow 5 nailer Instead of larger-you w II be on the
up grade Instead of the down-and b} and bye you will
arnve at the iorth pole of perlect health
Oet a bottle at your drugg sts today
This Year Be Sure to
Ask for
The "John Reily" Hoe
THE BI ADE FOR DIXIE
.... It Will lave you one fourth labor and time In thecoHon
field
-- You can use It Without Ikmmnl and brulllni the cotton
stand
-- With Ita keen cuUml corner. you can CUT matead of
flUSH away tho .talkl not needed In brlngml coHon to
a aland
.... If you Will but examine It you Will lee Ita lupenonty
at a Ilance
l'hnut.u u Illy t 0 AiUEIt CAN F reK AND HOB 00 A.k JOUI' d••I.r
ur w o
1 be nu nber of III as Bold ill the
Bout ern part of the state tb s W D
tar exceeds by BeV ral hundred e
nun ber Bold n any torn er
anu the pr ces patd are lhe
reoord
Potash has a d ect relat on to the ncrease
In your bank account It s I ke money P!'t Into a
successful manufac ur ng plant It pays d v dends
Potash produces n are a d better crops
and the I fference bet veen a I!ood ba k balance
and none at all frequently s-Potllsh
Potash Pays
Potash stall there s to fert I z ng but
It IS 60 essent aI that you fllust cons der t
Urile your fert I zer dealer to carry
Potash Salts In stock Hew II have
no trouble n bUYing them f he w II
wr te to us about It
ESTABLISHED 1892
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BULLOCH TIMES
In v ew of the bnng I g to I gl t
of the state law wuich prevents the
holding of a primary for
members
of tbe state legislature at an earlier
date that sixty days preceding that
D B TURNER Ed tor and Manager
state election tl e oct Ion of the
democratic massmeetiug Monday
SUBSCRIPTION 'lOOPER VEAR w as WIse The only argument np
plicable to an earlier date was
that
smce one day wonld be required to
hold the primary the sooner
rt was
done tbe better Thts would have
held good but for the fact that the
state law forbids the uomtuauou of
for everything legislative candidates earlier
than
August In the event of a primary
for county officers ID April a sec
oud pnmary would have been
re
quired III August thus placing
a
double loss of tune upon tl e voters
as well as the double cost UPOIl the
aD
c
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o
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CJ
Entered as seCOI d class runner
March
WJ, 19"5 at the postofficc
at Statesboro
Oa under the Act of Congress
l\tarch
J 1879
Clrt BULLOCH TIIlIES
Administrator s Sale
GI!ORCIA-BUI LOCH ConNn
�xcept womeu
Every man has a right to hIS own
.pllllons-so don t use
them with
ont gil lug credit
Clothes may not make the mall
but no gentleman WIll try to get
candidates
along without them
The sent ment Il favor of an
""===.,......"",,
Apnl primary had Its ruain support
Darsey Comcs Back at Scarboro
amoug the candIdates
themselves EDITOR 11'1 S
but since the nonuuatlOns could not
ent rely be d sposed of at that date
t II as read Iy conceded that the
later date vould be for tl e best
Some politiciaus are afrn d that
With wireless pOhl cs they Will be
unable to make the connection
Herbert Frankltn
1St ,wo/Joro Gn
R F J) No 2
the
general I terest
JJrCfj leT of
Cigarettes are now satd to cure
the dr uk habit Another case
wbere the cnre IS worse than the
.Isease
A n eastern society WOllla de
e1ares a woman can t dress 011 less
tha 1 $20000 a year We are 1\ II
Ing to take our oath that
there are
many wi 0 cut t vo clpl ers off that
aUlount and cover I lOre thau those
who spend the larger amount F Lester IS handl ng
above braud of fertll zer known
to all the rarmers Reference to
tl estate chenllst bulletin Will con
vlllce you that It analyzes lugh
above other brands III commercml
I alue All grades aCids potash
Itrate soda kalllit &c at com
Some people do lOt care to la)
np treasures III heaven for
fear tl at
tbey Will never get there to enJoy
tbem
adn Its It or not
Co v ce nanga
lie s of tIle s e op
IS an old a d tnte say ng
I notice that Watson pubhsbes
several letters from different people
from anti miSSIon sour es commend
mg hlln for hiS stand agall1st nils
slons and he exults over the fact
Fnrmers Orllan.zatlO11s
The great benefit denved by the
farmers from their union and slim
lar organizatIOns IS dally mamfest
In the club plan fllr the purchase
of guano and other supphes many
adl antages have beeu gamed The
weak by nllltlllg With the strong
secure benefit as to terms and
pnces that would be Impossible to
the smallmdlvldual consumer
And It IS reasonably certall1 that
the real henefit of these orgaulza
tlOns IS only begllllllg to be re
ahzed By comparison WIth our
Farmers U mon the FrUIt Ex
changes of F lOrida are a revelation
of strength A recent VISit among
the orange growers of that state
gale us an Il1slght Into the work
Ings of the Exchange which were
surpnslllg In vanous
communi
ties local Exchanges are organized
lor hani:lhng the frmt crop Pracll
cally every grower IS glad to be
come IIldentlfied With such organ I
zatlon By keeplllg III telegraphic
touch With the markets the Ex
change offiCials are enabled to In
telhgently control the slllpmeut of
frUlt to best advantage Not only
are the shipments thus directed
but the Exchange With alai ge
force of workmen takes actual
If 10tlllg at COUI entlOns could be charge of the gathenng of the
done by secret or wr tten ballot It crop for the gro\\er �nd makes re
would probably do away W th the turns to han for a slllall cost for
band wagon movement that often I handhng \Vlthlll these exchanges
thwarts the Will of the maJonty I II bt Jere IS genera ) a su organlza
Tbe SlllS of the fathers shall be
tlon called a club Members de
vIsited upon the clllidrell even unto
string to do so lIIay pool theIr
tbe third and fourth generatIons crops upou
estimates of co npetent
sO we are told-and sOllie people
comnllttees alld thus share pro
w II leave enough to go amund I rata With other members
of the
pool when oranges are sold For
A Marquette llIa I II 1 0 thought
I,ustance
If � 5 crop IS estimated at
tbat he had gIven h s I eart to a n hundred hoxes and
B s at a tl 0
girl \\ho d d not return Ins af[ec sand A lIlay share
froll the sale of
tlon plnnged a ku fe mto IllS bl)dy B s orallges even though
h SOl n
and found that he vas llIlstake I are sull unsold I 1 the el ellt of a
Women lDay be
but they lIould strenuously object
to being put on the shelf until
vroperly aged
�
Sewing Machine Cheap
Brand new drop head Se\\ Ing
Machllle made by New Home com
pany a beauty-cheap Call at
thiS office
As a matter of pohtlcal blstory
It would be Illterestlllg to know
who was clerk of court when Adam
mentlllg npoll one of
he uses these words
got bls marnage Itcense hal e oceans of sIn mIsery
and
Ilhteracy all Ihout us hut we can t
attend to our needy folks and those I Horse and Buggy for Sale
of heathendom at the same t me I Good buggy horse S )eafs old
There now \\e have It direct from fi I� traveler buggy and harness n
hiS OWIl pen (See good
cOlldlt 011 Will sell at a bar
Feb loth page 7) gam
Call at th s office or addre<s
Now If Mr Scarboro w II read
Lock Box '58 Statesboro
�===============================
The woman who wellt after her
husband With a stick of dynanllte
eVidently mtended glVlIIg him a
regnlar old fash oned blowmg
up
Ie er
Ga
A le"spaper man aillays speaks
of an rUele wntten for a news
paper as a story-probabl) because
that don t sound as harsh as to call
the testl1110 1) of the best people
and Watsou Illnself and then won t
behevp wl13t I say Neither Will
he be persuaded though One nse
from the dead B W DARSEYIt a he
If people were as careful about
their reltglon as they are about the
clothes they "ear to church II hat
a pleasallt place tillS old earth
would be
MAINE SPOOKS
A
Dowu In Flonda a creamery III
spector recently found a baby s
sboe 111 a can of nlllk They may
bave to give a httle hoot With m Ik
down 10 that conn try
Wh Ie Carueg e s pass ng aro I
hbranes to who l1soel er may shares the profit or loss With I 11
for them II hy do t someolle ask It IS a species of I S Irance a d
blm for a Ithrary of check books works satlsfac only when IU tl e
\\ Ith hiS autograph on each check 1 bands of competent mell
In the olden tlllle, �s�Yllau lov \ It may not be a far d stant day
ers used to 1\ lite tl elr letters 0 I
wbe lour cotton planters Will be
clay tablets resen bl ng bncks but orga
I zed to the same exte lt v th
somewhat tlllll1er wh cl "ere
at least the gatherlllg of the crops
often used as mater al for b I lel ng
left n tl e hands of competent COlli
11lllee, thus ehlllmatllg the COlli
pelll ou I pr ces for p cklng 111 e I
the seaso I S at Its he ght as
freq le tly the casecon,olat 0 to
congressmen to know that If they
are defeated the successf Ilea ld
date Will I C.H.DORSETT I
I Savannah, Georgia I
'-.... 4__�.___ �.�\
1 g JUt I to llOrrow yesterday
aiel ------
11 e I stletoe v tl ItS ua
I pretty assoc allons I as been fo I d
do 19 at all s to be a wolf sheep s cloth lUg
and tillS eve 'I "hole forests
I av g been po soued
:r�I::��y t��e��s go:sht�O 0;::; :�� I ��ar�d ��:�
I
t�:e tl�;:':�a�e�ee�v��
t e man who mIsappropriates I green aul It \I III no I( 1ger take a
_150000 get. a Job as a railway I part In the osculatory dewonstrapresldent lions at VnletIde
that the prese lt
domg now
•
i
One Doctor-OnlY One
No sense in running from one doctor to another I Select
the best one, then stand by him No sense either m trying
this thmg, that thmg, for your cough Carefully, deliber­
ately select the best cough medldne, then take it Stick
to it Ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for
throat and lung troubles Sold for nearly seventy years
No alcohol in this cough medicine
City and County I Ice I
Ice I Ice I
My plant IS now It! operation and
I have on hand a supply of Ice Let
me have yc ur order large or small
E G ENRIGHTFriends regret to
learn of the
quite serious Illness of Mr Charlie
OllIff With typhoid fever Sunnyside School Honor Roll Feb
A bright little daughter at the Mamie Deal Bertha Deal Homer
"home of Mr and Mrs C M Cum Deal Reuben Groover 1 a me s
nnng urrived Monday to gladden Oroover Addle joiner P 1II1 john
tbe fond parents hearts son Emma Proctor Myrtle Proc
A number of quite large lots of tor John Roach Albert
Roach
cotton hale been marketed here Numb
r of pupils JI average
during the week includ ng 01 e lot
attendance 24
of eleven bales by Mr J BRush MAITlE CONI
Teacher
lUg which he sold at :13
cents
Want a Home Built?
Reglllaid McEIl een
?? years I ba 11 UO\\ al mg
old son of Ja I es McEtv e of tl e ful H gil", d Palk
Bay district died Satl rday at liS I 'iii
father s ho le of t) phOld feve
II e bl r al occurred at Red H II
chnrch Su Iday a d
attended Dr J 1 ROGERS
PolItical lumor has
Ehsha Rogers of Ie S nkhole
being urged by IllS
the race for connty COlllllllSSloner
and that a POSitive announcement
may be looked for from
h1l11 IIIthl1
a fell days
Mr A F Lee a former citizen
of Bulloch connty but for the past
two years of Oklahoma
arrIved
Mouday evenlllg for a VISit With
relatives Mrs Lee and tbelr 10
year old son Walter
have been ll1
the county for several mouths
After a stay
White Spnngs
Moore left there yesterday for Co
lumbus to remalll � mouth H s
fnends regret to learn t ha t t he con
dltlo I of hiS health II as not 1111
proved by IllS stay at the spr Igs
Hon M J Greeu of the S nk
Mr Allen WIthdraws
1 he T MES IS requested to state
lor Mr S C Aile I that he IS out
of the race for ta { collector thiS
actIOn belllg taken for reasons
which he deems suffiCient
In i\'.!thdrawmg he expresses en
!tre good Will for every other can
didate IU the race and has no III
tentton that hiS retJrement should
be construcd as an attempt to as
SISt or Injure anyone
Mr Allen has served III tbe
capacity of tax collector for the
past two years and IS a competent
and courteous offiCial
Wanted
I
I want to get at once one quartet
to Olle half feet of lu Iber sawn
also same amount of sh1l gles
Party IIUSt have a n1l11 IV th alllple
power to do first class work Lo
catIOn about two and one half n les
of Statesboro M M HOLI \ND
,
ocrat c mBssmeetlUg
porter he stated that
under conslderatloll the prob bit)
of entenug the race for the legIS
lature
Willie nd ng horsehack ) ester
day over IllS farm at Adabtlle
Dr
J E DOllehoo was thrown
from
hiS horse and susta ned an I Jury
to IllS eye II h ch caused
hllll great
IUcomelllellce It IS IlOt thongl t
that the eve Will be permanently
IlIJured
Messls M
Wllhams
ors to the
come throug1 I a I auto
machllle was a Cole JO tl e prop
erty of Mr J M Broil
n who
drove t through In sl ghtl) O\er
two hours
1he passel ger tralll due
to leave
at 8 0' for DOl er was delayed
bere yesterday orn ng for a couple
of hours by the blockmg of
the
track by the fie ght tra I
"hose
engl Ie was broken
down fhe de
lay caused a III sco Il ect
01 at Do el
wIlh tl e I lOr I ng trall S
both east
alld west
Rev \ rol Wallace of Salal
nah represeut ng the Georgia
A t
Saloon Leagl e addlessed
a I a Id
ence of til 0 or three h
ndred S II
day after 10011 III
the co rt I 0 e
Rev Wallace stated that
selltl] el t
III Sal annah s groll g
1 f or of
the enforce e lt of tl e proh
bit 0
laws of the state
Jllr J \\ Carter of
Fal 0
K� IS a I Sltor
to Statesboro
several da, the
cousm Mr J H
Carter hves "Ithln
the northern III e ot Keutllcky
n Id
tbls IS hi' first VISit
so far south
ond It IS needless to ,ay
that Ie
dehg1 ted \l1th the tnp
No PO,ltlve developn e
ts hale
occurred n the leglslatll e s
tuatlOl
as wa, expecled dunng the
week
1 he statement IS III
de 10l'ieler
by Dr C II
Parrish al d Mr
Howell Cone that they
Will not be
ea d dates "h Ie It
S lin o.t as
defimtely understood tI at
Mr Deal
",II annouuLe later
Hon J M
Mnrphy emrhatlcally dCllles
the
report of h.}5 Ulobable
retirement
frOID tbe rare
/
The Deatb of Mrs Fulcher
\\ th gentll e sorrow IIlforma
tlOl was received here Fnday of
t)le death of Mr, J A Fulcher
at
!\theus the afternoon before belllg
dl e to p,euUlollla
For mal y years Mrs Fulcher
was a leadll1g sp t III rehglOus
work III Statesboro and was h ghly
esteemed by a large Circle of
fnends Mr aud Mrs Fulcher
J year old daughter
werp recent vIsitors to Statesboro
retun IIIg to Athens only two weeks
ago At that tlllle Mrs
Fulcher
was In perfect health but was taken
III only two days alter her returu
lome
For Sale
A good farm four m les of States
boro come lent to ch Irches and
scl ools !\ ppl Y to
J J AKINS
Good ng Ga
MINCEY STILL LIVES
,.
WIth Pistol Ball Througb Neck
He Will Survive
He vii
IllS neck
In 'ga lbhug row SUI da
11g on the pia tat on of Mr
Bro vn ne Ir Reg ster La vson Par
nsh drew IllS p stol a d sent a ball
lito M cey sieck I aSSl Ig through
fro I Side to SIde
A ph) slClan II as nt once called
aud It appeared that M ncel lIould
surely dIe at la,t accounts hOIl
Cltr he "as ,till ahve With excel
lent chance, of recol er) Both
Millcey and Parnsh are negroe,
Our BuslDess PrinCIple
llrst class goo(b
ter liS faIr pr ce
courteollS serVice 5
baSIS upon "llIch lie are conduct
IIIg our h Ie of Staple and Fal cy
Grocelles Dry Goods NotIOns and
Shoes
Have) 0
ve thank) 0
al d hope to Sdl e vou agan
lOt Ae YO lid bu Ilenscd to h IC
) ou IIIvest gate 0
r hne of goods
and metbod of busmess
H Igbest market price paid for
COllntry produce of all kll1d
Po" liLl & COl I!)IA N
Phone 2�
ANDERSON BUYS FIELDS STORE BURNING TREE FELL ON BUGGY
Por City Cout 1a4p.
To tbe Volero of Rultoch Count,.
At Ibe 101Icl�tlon of my (nuda. I
bereby aunounce mYHIf • candidate lor
Judge of Ibe cit, court of
Btalelllonr.· Inb­
ect 10 lb. democratic primary
In n aking tbll announcement I deolre
to ex pre•• my high appreciation of the
I 01 ora I bave received altbe bind. of the
cltllenl of my native county In the put
nnd I promioe if I Ibould merit a COlI
tinuatlon of their confidence and thll1
elect me to succeed myoel! .. Judge or
Ibe city court of Sialeiboro tbat in the
future I. in tbe pa.l I will Admlnl...
jusllce wllbout respect to penon. Ind do
equal ngbll to the poor aud rlcb
Yourl r"pectfully
J F. BRANNRN
WILL BUILD TWO STORY BRICK STORE OCCUPANTS WERE INJURED AND
HORSE
TO COVER LOT
WAS KillED
By a IlRtrOW margm Mr
Mrs Brooks Iler and their little
child escaped deatb from B falhug
tree as they drove to church at Red
HIli IU the Bay distric; Sunday
morumg So close was the escape
that Mrs Iler sarm was broken tbe
baby In her lap was severly hurt and
the horse they drove was instantly
killed
A burning tree by the roadside
was SUddenly broken of[ by the
wind as tbey drove past It s fnll
was noted too late to allow them
tnne to aVOId It
across the horse
the front of the buggy and broke
It dow II also iuflictiug' the mjunes
as described upon Mrs Iler and the
baby
VALUABLE
For '106 500 I ]If Anderson pur
chased Inst Monday Irom 1 F
Fields the store building on East
Malu street occupied by the Utopia
Ice cream parlors
The lot fronts 25 feet on East
Main street and extends back 148
feet to all alley At tbe expirauon
of the lease now held bv the Utopia
Aug 1St Mr Anderson \\ III tear
down the store now standing and
Will erect iii Its stead a two story
building covenng the eutire lot
This building WIll hnve a glass
front from top to bottom and Will
be used by M r Anderson for his
buggy and I ngou business to which
line he may also add Iuruiture
To the Clllzen. of Bulloch County
1 WIll be a csndldate for the Judgablp
of tbe CIty Court of Statelboro in the
uext Democratic pnmary Dud If elected
will give tbe people a prompt faithful
and Impartial administration of Ibe law
H B STRANOI!
For Tax Collector
I tnke tillS method of anuounclng to
Ihe people of Bullocb counly tb.t I am
COl dldate for Tn. Collector Bubject to
the Dcn ocratic prlmory of 1910 ] alit
II e suffrnge of the people gild If elected
I ill do I Y d Iy • ncar • poasible
J hnl1kml1 tI e people Il dvancefor what
they n ny do for I o I AI. respectfully
C \V ENN�ISIMPORTANT I AND
DEAL
J I Mathews nnd J 0
Martin
Mr J W Atwood Closed Out HI.
Crop for $2 400
o ge tie lell
10llg t 11e reSided as near Ie gh
bors 011 opposlde SIdes of tl e c t)
part ear tbe Central depot
Mr
M�the"s 0 I Sal aliI ah avenue and
Mr Ma�t I 0 Bast Mall1 street
While the trad I g Spirit was III the
air they became siezed and an ex
change o� homes was the result
By tbe terms of the transaction
Mr MartlD pays Mr Mathews
'$2 Soo boot 1 he trade was
engll1eered I)) J F Fields the
rQe.l estate man
3"� ce ts per pound alld brollght
1111 Atwood 'Ito' 400 '4-a cellt and
a I alf over $1 �o per bale
Mr Atwood res des III a good
f r ling secllon and s '1 thr fty
fijrmer 1 hat he IS au ndependent
01 e IS manifested b) the fact that he
was able to hold so large a part of
IllS crop for the present fancy p Ices
TI I klllg Illy fr e d. for tbelr kind
I css 11 the POdt I hercLy nnounce my
c udld"cy for tbe office of 1 Ale Colleclor
of Bullocb counly subject to tbe action
or the democrallc primary il11910 ItwUt
be n y earnest endeavor to show appre
ClallOll of my fnend. support by fal!,bful
dlScbarge of the dutIes If elected to tbe
office
A BACIN
Arab Buttermaklng
Among tbe Arnbs an Interesting
de
porlment ot wom In s duty Is dalry
work Tbls IIko ull otber operottons
18 C lrrled out on no old lnst 10l cd
nod
pnulurcbal plnn To rook. bntler
tor
Inslnnce U "01ull sbeel slln Is Oiled
wltb milk nnd tied tu I In� In tbe
wall Ih. wuman tbeo sits Oat on tbe
Ooor and locks It 10 ,ud tro 1111
little
balls ot butter begin to for n wltbln
these grow I q;cl lI1d tUtgel , d uc
cumulate and 31 e til lIy urougl tout
as one big lump Ibe reID lIltUg
milk
Is tben boiled 0 I tbo fire vltb
bits of
Tbe ruole tnembels ot lho rom
IIJ now corne 10SOU er �
I I ge dish
of cooked rIce is pi ced berore them
61 d the bol od 10111 po red m
I It
Tbeu m king bolls of tl e mixture
;vltb his bu Ids el eh mom be lulckly
Awullows Ills st re nnd rises to
, usb
bIB h IOds Tlls do 0 the gl • nnd
motl er sit do" n n d cot lot
tbe rue
are pie lsed to Ie e
C W ZHTTItROWItR
I 8111 n caudll] \tc for the office of Tax
Colleclor of B IlIocll County subject to
the Betton or the democratic DonuDation
! o�!lr�1 �D8rIf:����:8tth:Dd6�b:"r!nd��!�
to show th It appreclntiOl1 Ir eteoled by a
co BC CI t ous and ralthrul discharge of
the d t es or the office
-
B I SWINSON
-----
Sea Island Cotton Seed
It alII a) s pays to plaut tl e best
seed as results are better I call
supply you wltl the ver) best seed
groll n 011 the Islands at Charleston
Place YOllr order early as the Slip
ply ot seed IS I nllted
E D HOL �NJ)
Statesboro Ga
Clerk
Flllcb Began Gan� Sentence
J dge lIeut of the 101\er cou
hav g bee I a[lr lied by II e cOllrt
of appeals Ohver I nch began yes
tenl]y IllS sentence of s x months
on the gang for VIOlatIOn of the
hquor laws of the tate fo which
he was COlli Icted last summer On
the very date I e began selvlDg hiS
sentence R I ee Moore and 1 J
E Anderson Ill' attorne} S armed
II th a Ie 19t1 I petition appeared
before the pallion board III Atlanta
asklllg for a rem sSlon of the ch 1m
gang sentence FlIIcb has alread)
paid the $500 fine llnposed
D C Iluch a I elder brother of
011\er S I!S no\"\, :,enlllg a t\\elve
1lollths sel tence n the U 1 ted
States pnso I 11 Atlauta for
a
I lolatlo I of t1 e nit onal hq lOr
laws S nce IllS Imprison 11ent
Ohver has been n charge of b s
extells ve farm alld mercantile
terest near Rocky Ford
Wood's Grass
an'O Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and
01 Tested GermlnaUo
II e earn one of the lal'J(cst ond
best stocks n th B eo I tr)
i;pee "It eo that ,e oller to ad
al tuge are
H 15 Last Place
B It S Id lbe merchant to lbe tp­
plknut ): ou don t turoLC)h any
I eter
eoce flom your last plnce
You ocello t "orrl about tlln
t rc
plied tbe lUan with Ille elo cl"Jpped
bend and strunge pollor I wouldo
I
be bere 00 v It It hodo t been
for Ull
good behavtor tu ny I
st pi ce -I
Oatt ollc Staodard and Times
Alfalfa, Japan Olover,
Tall Meadow Oat Grass,
Paspalum Dllatatum,
Johnson Grass,
Bermuda Grass. etc
Morgan Brannen Dead
After atl 1111 ess of 0 II) fO]T dAV,
With P lellUlOl la Nlr Morg 111 Bra I
en d ed Mo day at Ius bo I e fi e
11 e
ELDER HENRYCUNNINCHAM
Recomm(nds
\'tnot
'or Weak.llun-Down People.
• I was run down and weak from
Indigestion and general debility.
allO
suffered from Hrtlgo I saw a cod
liver preparation called Vmol adver­
tised lind decided to give It a trial.
and the lUults were most gratlfylnr
After uklng two bottles I regained my strength.
and am
now feeling unusually well
•
- HENRY CUNNINOHAM.
Elder Baptist Ohurch, Kinston N C
Vmol eonta ns the t"o most world famed
tomes-the medlcmal,
strengthenmg bOdy bUddmg elemer ts of Cod Liver
all and TOniC
Iron Vmol contains no 011 and IS by far the Best Strengthemng
Tomc obtainable We return your money withOut q_'Jon
�ol doe. not accomph.h aU we claim for iL
W. H. ELLIS, DruUist. Statesboro.
THE SIMMONS_CO_
No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach
A .tron� mon is strond 011 over No mon con be
Ilronlt \VI 0 III lufferi 14 from weak stomech with hs
comic I ent indigestion or (rom s?me other d 'CliO
of II c eton ueb end Its HIiIOO "led organ. whleb 1m
po fa digestion ond nutr tlon 1 or when tho .tomaob
is weuk or dlselled thoro i, n 1011 of tho nutrition
co uelncd In food, whloh 18 II e source of .n "hYliool
I rength 'VI en a man docln t feel Just fight
•
wi on he doc." t aleep well h.. on ueeomtorteble
feci og in tho stomach nher col nte i. languid nervous, irru.blo and dOlpoad.'
cnl be II 10510g II c nutrition needed to meke strength
Such " mall ahould uso VI' Pleroo 0 Golden Medl••'
Dlscovory It cures dl:Jo.scs 0' tho 81:0mllCh and olb.,.
o,.12.n. 01 dltJc:Jtlon lind nutrition It cnrlc/Je. the blood.
Invlfjorates tl18 lIver .trenfltl,on. tho kIdney•• nourl."••
'he norvos and 80 GIVES IIEilLTIi aND STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BOVY
VetU can t afford to accept Q secret nestrum os a substhute lor thi, �
alcoholic med c ne 01 lNOWN COMPOIIT ON not even tl ougb tbe ur.ent dealer
mny thereby n ake Q IHlo bl,gor profit Inllrod eutn pr nU::d on wrapper
BURDENS LIFTED FROM BENT BACKS
Weary IS the back that bears the burden of kidney Ills There's no rest nor peace for the man or
woman who has a bad back The distress begins m early mornmg You feel lame and not refreshed
It's hard to get out of bed It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes All day the ache keeps up Any
sudden movement sends a sharp twinge through the back It IS torture to stoop or straighten At
mght the sufferer retires to toss and twist and groan Backache IS kidney ache-a throbbing dull
aching in the kidneys To cure backache you must fir.>'. cure the kidneys Plasters or liniments won t
do You must get at the cause, inside
•• •
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
Ob that isn t tI e way to se,
said tb. child You shaull be c. e
'yl Dod !lot lull tbe tI rea I so I ad
Well s II pose yo had 0 0 doze 1
pInafores and two dozen I nlrs of
ko.lckerbockcrs a Id tl ee dozen
bloD.a8s to finish t efore sunset sai I
the IIlllo man c ossly
Tbe cllld looked a d tl ere vero
1.ho plnaloles a d the l<nlcl e loci
..era nnd tbe blouses all ut a t nnd
",lied In tho door a)
Wby III I elp you fillisl t I om
..be saId
So the cblld and II e fat little nan
1uel sewed and sev. eu and se ved
When the last blouse was done tI e
little man lool<ed II
You mlgbt go a b t farll e on
be sald to 'i1 ere m) II 0 1€1 sils
on the tur lstlle Perl al S 1 e I as
.een some tal les
So the cllld "ent a I ttle fa lIer
Ithrough the forest and she came to a
'.turnstile 1 here on the top sat, sec
""ad lLttle man He "as dressod I
,areen tram hea I to foot and he h d
biB arms spread 0 l very Wide to
..bow whleb way the oads "ent
1M Please sir said Jano pol tel)
<6
can you tell Ille where I can fl d fiVD
'alrle/>t
But the little man did not al s "er
HOW TO TELL
WHEN THE KIDNEYS
ARE DISORDERED
Big Shell Took a Rest
One of the most em I knble incl
dents on record of
tlon Of a project, Ie
ntace In connection
1 racuce or U e Ocean 0 tbe Medl
terrecean Solation FI lug had nl en
11 ..00 'Itb a 6 Inch shell at a range
of 8000 yards an 1 he tl e imptrea
made an examination of the target
t1 ey '" ere su I rlsed to nnd R shell
as lug on tbe ooden bnse It is
Al\\o)s Oro" Jng
Eery time I meet tI at lelIa v
tells me a har I luck tale
TI e same 011 sto y?
No he ns it as a
Louisville Co riel Jnurr 11
u � O�y �l\o�:!�U�O�:o::y :�)::��19�·n �r:
world Bee their llberet ofTer ID advortt...
men' IJ1 &nnt.her Golumn of tbla p�er
THE AIWAN'lMlIE
Friend-Why do )0 I cncournae
these \\ on an s S Irrrn.ge n oeUlgs '1
S rely �o don t upprovo or them?
Husband-All rove? With all my
hart 1 can come ho ne as late as
I like lOW without findIng n y wlle
at lone to ask me jueauona -Kun
sas City lndej andent
It was In this very cottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Blrmlnsham, Ala., that three Italians nearly
died of Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John­
son's Tonic cured them quickly-read letter below:
N'� -f'I't� Brookside, Ala.. 'May. 1008-
The two pbystclnoa bcre bn.d 8 very cteueetc CMea 01 coolin cd MnlnrlfLl Fever All
wero j tennne a d lived on u crook 00 yards from oy store, Theac ca881 were 01 threo
o the lit nding 1I olr ten perature r m,1 g Ircm 100 to llH j'he doctors I ad tried every
tI I g tn vatu II cnuaded tI om 10 let n 0 try J obueou • Tonic J removed all tho prt t
ed alter and let the medtclue iJO 0 tin. 1111.h bottle .. a regutnr preeertpuon The 01
feet I all three caaee wes Immedtuto nud permanent. Tboy recovered rat Idly and there
wne no recurrence of tho Fe or S 11.. sun LETT
WrIte to THE JOHNSON'S CHILL .. FEVER TONIC CO , S.vannah, C.
T ,king No Oh mces
p ett� cautio a she?
Rathe He von t start work 01
his contemplate I ukyscr-aj a 1I1il
tI at con at has passed -Lou s tilt)
Courier Jo 1 nal
JJI,l 01 gnvcrs
No v tbe� 1 a e pCI fected a me
cl anlcal contrivance to seltlDg up
tenpIns
Well well What next?
Oh I s Ippose a device (or knoclt
III!; tl em do� n -P ltsb 0 Post
OWES
HER
LIFE TO
R 11 It the Ment I. ust
"alter- A I how dId you
tI at choj alr?
Fat Customer-e- I really
kno v 10 I happened
pretty small a v ,aSI
kers Statesman
Forest Ranger8 a College
It Is not genorall� known that for
est ral gers in tlhoe West are alloweu
to tako courses In fores-try and can
servll.tlon york; at tI e .col eges a.t d
universilles of �hat sectIon of the
country Ib t such Is the case sold
o II.. Konney of Seattle
Recently severa b ndred fore5t
ra.D<8'erS wore detailed by the Go\ ern
ment to study forest subjecls at the
Unlv.....lty of Washlngt.ol TheY:l e
:there now takIil\.l{ special co Irses The
co l1"Se lasts tor �h ee llontl s and at
co IrSQ Is mostly )HRctical ['he ra 1,.,
OJ S continue on tlhe ) ayroll Just the
same <as It thc� vere o:t ork In tho
forc9ts '] he Covernn ent belle es
tbat tl ey wIll be bettel fitted for �hel
actual \\"01 It by some theo ellcnl i 1
strletlon and the .t:>enefl t or the OXlpO
cnce ot older and experien{!eLl Ifore.te s While tbls Is an �x
perknont It IS believed tb!>! It wtlll
booo ne a porma:nent matter and the
rnn:g.rs wIll be sent to the universIty
o\!cry vlnrter to learn more ot ttheir
profession -We.hlngton Post
LITTIJE PAUL
P Is for poo I ttle Paul
WI a doesll t like se d) at al
But he s lea ning to B1 eaK
In Heb e an I 0 ook
And Is golnp to take Sansk It
lal
--'Isabel [
Register
11 C Prosl ectn c P II ell 'SCI
I cn t get O\r'e my d sllko for
lhat fello I emarked the leal es
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
CllCago III- I wa8 trouuled with
falling lind i 10ammatlon "lid tl e doc­
tors said I could not
get well un loss I
had an operation
I knew I could not
stand the strain of
one 80 I wrote to
you sometime ago
about my health
and you told me
"hat to do After
�_��j:ii'iitltaking LydIa E
PlOkham s Veget.'\­
ble Compound and
Blood l'urIfier I am
\-to--d-=-ay..:......auw""e':l'f-"'-'�"'o-m-'an -Mr. WILLrAM
.A.HIlE NS 988 W .Ist St Ohlcago III
Lydia E Pmkl am • Vcgetable Com
pound mnde flam native roots lind
herbs con tams no narcotIcs or harm
tul drugs lind to-day holds the record
for the largest nnmber of nctllll cures
of female diseases of any slmll,r medl
CIne In the co lOtry a ld thousands of
voluntary testimo lIals lire on file III
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynll
Mass from women "ho have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaLllts inflammation ul
ceration displacoments fibroid tumors
,rreglll mtles perIodic pams bacl,"cl e
II1digestion and nervous prostratIOn
Every such suffermg" oman 0" es It to
herself to Rive J ydw. E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound 11 tTlal
If you woul,lllke 81)eclal a(lvice
about your case write a confldcn­
tlal letter to Mrs. Pilllrham, Ilt
Iynn,lUass ITer advice is fICe,
and always bclpfuL. _
How s Doctor- Oured Scnlp Hlscnsc
When ] WAS ten or tw elva yeara
old I had a scalp dIsease something
llke scald lead tl ough It wasn t that
I 8t fTered for several months and
most of my hafr came out Finally
the� had II doctor to seo n e and he
recommended the C lticllr 1. Remedies
1 hey c red me In a rew weeks 1 have
used the Cullcura RemedIes also for
n b eaking out on m) 1 auds and was
benefited a grsnl deal 1 haven thad
any lUore tro ble wIth the scalp dis
ease MIss Jessie F D Ichanan R F
D 3 Hamilton Ga Jan 7 1909
MR. GINNER!
Have you ever seen the LUMMUS
�IR BLAST GIN SYSTEM 1
nctnl ,tlOIl
otto IE I fin I lOU pla)ing 11 tl e
s I agail vitho It yo I 1 at III send
you lome to bed
All right al d 11 yo I do I sl all go
stra ght into L Jlu s room and catch
tbe measles fro 1 I e -Pele Mele
Just So
He claln s to bave reacbed nInety
dogl ees north
And Ie dldn t get witI In 300
miles of It
Well after all he only took a lIt
tie too mucl Ialltu Ie -Loulsvllle
Cou or Jo rnal
mnn once wrote
Cuticura Remedies an ong the co
tellts of 111) medIcIne chest wIth my
shows for the last t1 ree sensons and
I can cheerf Illy certIf) that they were
ver� effective in e\ery cnse which
called for theIr 1 se
Worms s)1arp pamacross the
chest hoaroeness or cough•
lave the parts WIth Sloan's:
Lm ment You don t need tc.
rub Just lay It on lIghtly It
penetrates msta ntly to the seat
o( the trouble reheves conges­
tIOn and stops the pam
Here's the Proof
t>! A \V Pnce FredOnia Kana..
says We I ave used Sloan 5 URI
n cnt (or a year and find t an excel
1 tl ng for sore tl roal cI est palo"
colds a d I ny (ever a lacks A few
d 01 stake 0 sugn stops oough.
I gad s eel ng lOS :lnlly
'el
Sloan·s
Liniment
TO IN I RODuom TlARONESS
13a ones E' til oth von Roscn
dn ghte 01 the R fiSian Ambassador
was 1 resented 1 �ourt , St Pet0l8
b'l rg hero e 51 e wns to AR I v tI her
father for tI Is r.ountry &lIe II ap­
pear I BOC ety llore her ntroduct OD
having boC! dola) ed unll after her
I rcscntatlon In court In 'Vasllngton
an I Ohlcago sho 1\\'111 hnvo Mrs Frede
I kk D Grant , Ire of Gene al Orant
as her social 8'lonsar '['1 e Daron
oss 1. a 0 of Ihe nltn ate Irlen Is a!
the Prll cess Cnntao ono dn ghtcr
of �Irs G ant
V<YI\liJ AT :PA'Il1SH �I'EETJ:-;G
At a diocesan CO IDoll of lfhe Eplsco
psI CI Ireh reconlly hold In Omal a
us ,oled to al)point a committee
to devlsc IT OAI S for giving women
lhe rlgl t to vote at I arlsh meetings
'I he exclusion or wo oen from taking
pa t 11 lt e 1>arI9h neatlngs Is saId
to be d 0 to 11 la v ep.cted 1 Ie Ne
b aska wns still a rrer\ltory Under
th s slat te only n ale comm nlcants
I avo II c Jgl t to voto '1'1 e commit
tee ",Ill t y to h.,e tt 0 la" cbanged
by the I ext LegI.lature ---<New York
Sun
Ill!<JAmNO OFF A 1 OUCH
1 say old chall
Well'
Onn you lot 0 e ha 0 a few mo­
ments or yo r t1 ne?
Yes but ih.n.t s all I can let YOll
b"ve -Trenton !l.merlcan
- ....--
"
The 1910 Subscrll)lion Offer-The Best-l $1 7 � I"Oller Made for the �..!w_ Year • tJ
THE TRI· WEEKLY ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
----.------
AND
BULLOCH TIMES
together with fhe superb alternate FREE OFFERS of UNCLE REMUS'S HOME MAGAZINE; or HUMAN
LIFE; or THE SOUTHERN RURALIST, a splendid agricultural paper; or TAI.KS FROM FARMERS $1,75TO FARMERS, an epitome of farm wisdom, wort" its weiglrt ;11 golJ. Yout choice of one, only
MO:'lMV. WEJl.:Jr:S:JI\\'. PRIMY, 'WitH TIMES
i\ W�EK, TilE N�;Wi'£ST. IIEST, BIIIG!f'l'EST
ONE lfiOr!JL\R. A YEAR
TilE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUnON
ANI) BlGI;EST SOUTHEII,� NEWSI',m:R, JUMIlSl'
A D!\IL\', n;'r AT TlU: ['RiCE Ill' i\ WH!UY.
IIf Tho Woakly Constitution-ollce II. woch, with euch of the abuvn {OXl'CJI't; tbu t '11hl' WeoltI" Couatltuf.iou
I� ijllh�ljtHll'tI l'ilr I Ill' TrI·\Vo(·kIY)-1I11 for 0110 y01l1' for only $1.,la. '1110 Tl'i·Wcckly Constitution �)rOtj('lItH at till'
iiWI'OPlitg v h-w f hc whole ureu I)t' CVl'lItS. The news of the country, stnt e, nnt iuu. und t hu world iH given in
BItch llo,upll'tc I!;SUO, ]�1l('}1 wvek the duparllllcutH of Farm und 1"111'111('1'1'1, W(llllall'� I,ing-clom, Rurn l VI'I'I' D«
nVt'r.v, Poulll'), uud nfhOl':i of wide interuat , edited by rxpurt s, IIPI,I'ill tiirl",tly t() 111111,(' Itdtll't'KI'�". '
Tho Weekly Oonstitution contnina all thuau spociu) fl':dul'I'H anti tiro ddl'f rL'IH't' I etwecn it and Tho 'I'r!
Wt'okly h; thut tho 0110 III j"slIf'11 OIlCO a wonk (all Monliay ollly) :11111 the nt.hcr throe t irnes a week+ Monday,
Wednesday und Pridny.
.
[f you wuut The Conatlrution nlono, without nny ('llIbhin� nff'or«, YUU 1'1111 I!f't Tho Trl-Weekly ('011,,1 i-
tuuou lit $1 per �'l'al', or 'l'hn Weekly nLuDe per yenr, h ...
- :rdtlro!-!Oinj.! Tho Uct stitutinn Atf u ntn. LlII. 1 lilt,
!:IUlllplt' copy sent f'roe 011 request, gh'ill� with it six of your neighborB.
'
The Conslitution Is the Paper for Rural free DeHvery Rou�es
,
A !'!\l.b of 40 or ;'0 or lIlore will h.:ccp Illi H. lil. D. I'lllito nho\'c the 11lillilllUUI a\'I'\'(lgc l'Pqllil't'll fo!' ttaily
:�l;III::n��';'\���i)(lIlII�l.hi tho gront I1(lWS purvoyor of the wholo SOlltldn.nd, nH gOl)d in IIU' ,(:uJf lIi.nt('s lIS on Iii£'
OInbb,'d wit;1I Tho At,lnlltll. ('ollstilutiOll, wo bave tho fiupt'rb 1.j'1I1I�E I.)FI"I·:B� shuwl! (1'0111 whll':!!
yon limy mako your choico of one: �
(I) Uncle ROI us's HOllle Mngnzino-,Vol1l1dNI by .Joel C'haIFII('1' llurris. lho prill,',· of all .. luI'\· Y.Til �
('rH, uU1hor of Unl'!,' HOIIIII� folk·loTI 111111 other Hlwtdlt,f.;, It i:; fllf' 1II11l-'ar.illtl of tllJ> wholl' :-ttlnthJ";\lltl, it �'is liS brond :I::.. lht' HHtil)1l ill its HI'nlH' :Llld ils !'OtlC'C '''� iH t'onlinl,1 10 nn -.,'(111)11. 1'I
(!?) HUlI.HHl Lifo, o� Busltlll, �1(li'1., a lIlolllhl,v IIIngn;dnc of (:ul'n'nt :'1111 iIlINI'sljl1� l;io�rl\ph.r. It iI' abnut I'follol. I'rnplt' III nl(' puhl,l' rye now,' that ,rou wllnt to kllow II}JOUT HlIt! it i:-. n, ah,;olLJilll! il1l1'l'r'�t 1';-,'111 tnn.r
to ('0\'('1'. 'Hn �lIrc to "mh!'wl'ih(� IiOW ill lilllo In g'l't the noxt �rl'n; i S!:I1l 1'.
(:I) Tnll{s From Fnrmers to FArmors, n s ...·lIIposinlll of Houthol'n farm Itllowlcd(!<' I hnl ... hollll1 be ill
lhr hlln·ls of 0\'01')' prndicnl fnl'llH'I', .rOUII� or old. The nrliciC's hllH' 1111 :Q'II' nrt.�iI' ill Tri'\VI'{'klv C(ln
�tit\ltion \11111('1' sam£' title :11111 millie ono of 1.11(1 g-rontcst features of !hi!' '"L'IHlid r'arllll'I'�' ";'111'1". 'It will
bf' Ilrailc(l lo rou imrnedintply UpOII ref'!'ipl of ontol'.
(4) The Southern RurAlist, (lILt' oj Iho hl'Sl ,,�l'iculturnl pnpol'1'> in thC' !-I1'lIlh. IL is a sell,i-1II0�1'11 ....
edited hy It farmol' I')U hifl ()WII fal'1Il1 and is intellsely prnctical find lrC'lpfn1.
Our Great ProposlltiOi1
Remember, ()ur p'pcr onc ycar. and THE TRI-WEEKLY CONSTITUTION,
�I"nd".r. \Vcdncsd,y "Ivl Friday. Ihrcc timcs a \Vcck, for onc year. alld your "clcctioll
of onc from the fOllr altcrnatc frcc of{crs, all for $1.75; or thc \I'hole combinati()n (�x­
ccpt that Thc 'v\'cckly Constitution is substituted for the Tri-\ ccld)') for only .. :j;l.40
'-end at once. Get right OIl. Don't 111 iss a copv. /\ddre s all "!'fiers for ,h"vI'
cUll1bination to
,_
BULLOCH TIME3, Statesboro, Ga.
THE BISHOP STAYED.
H. Risked a Row, but Didn't H�ve to
Leave His Bed.
The bishop of 11 Sllllt hl'l'Il diocese was
once making n n1is�inllHI'Y journey
f!lrougb Arl{lln:m� find llw 11l(1Inn Ter­
ritory, and 011 iris nlTh'nl :1t Nntchez
be .old to tbe Inudlo,t! of J\ botel. "I
have been trn\'cllllJ! "or :\ week, dny
and night, hi n mnil WfI,l:OII. lllld 1 wnnt
a comfortnbl.p. room,"
"Sorry," 5111d Ih� londlnrd. "but I
don't beUC',·c tlwl'c'!-, :t \'Iu'nut room In
���L Th�� /\ ��. rn� J\
Metbodlst conforence nllt! n pOlitical
convention In the clt.r. :111(1 every house
II tull up. Tbr. ouly fhlng I can ghe
;tou la a sbnkedowlI." Thou, ohsCI'\'illg
tbe blsbop's lil'l'tl fllce, be odtled: "Tbe
best room In my house Is rcntec1 t.o u
DOted gambler, wbo usunlly rel.llllln:;;
out all night 8 nd seldom gets In betore
bre8ktn.t. It you wlll to 1m tbe l'lsk
you .b'all have bls room, but It he
should come In tbere'll be a row, I'll
promise you thnt"
The blsbop decided to tllke tlle risk.
About 4 o'clock In the morning tbe
gamb1er returned And promptly sbook
the bishop uy the arm.
"Get out of here or I'll put you out!"
be sbouted.
Tbe bisbop, tbe gentlest ot ruen, rl1b�­
ed blmself on one elbow so tbnt 11
brougbt tbe muscles of his orm Into
tull rellef.
"My frleud," he bC�Hn quietly, "h('·
fore YOll Pllt 1l1f' out will ��Oll 11Il"c tilt,
kindness to feel ot' my arm?"
Tbe gnmblel' put blj:; hnnd on the
bishop's firm.
"Strnnger." he rhen sliid respectfully,
!lyou cnll sfny."-Youth's Compunlon,
KEENLY INTERESTED.
Lincoln'. Question After the Commit­
teeman Had Finished.
Just afler tbe s""ood hottle ot BIlIl
Run 'tbe Boston chumber of commel'Ce
decided thot President Llncolo \I'IIS
Dot prosecuting tbe W�II' wltb PllolIgh
celerity to conserve the Interests of
busIness, nnd 80 It ap[>Oll1te(1 n com­
mittee to go to Washington nnd re­
'mOD8irate wll"h him upon hiR dilatory
tactici. The committee was benfil'd by
a Mr_ PIerce.
'''We found," be sold, "n man who
looked as It be bod lost nil tbe trlond.
be ever bad In tbe wOI·ld. who IO\'1I'od
.. to take senlB nnd Inquired our hU81·
all8l; As I wos tbe spokesmau. I ollell'
ed our case, and as I proceeded the
p_'dent's f8ce relaxed. By ond by be
ImUed and betrayed ftctual lotel·est.
aad by the tlme I coucluded he was 01-
most In a broad grin. A.tter I had fin­
fabed be Inquired It tbat waS 811 I bad
to "T. and on my saying tha t I
thOll&b� It 'lY8S be asked It some ot the
oCber pntlemen wouldn't like to say
, __tblng. Tbey replied tbat tbey
tb�bt I bad tully covered the
�uDd. And then," c9ntlnued Mr.
Pleree. ''wbat do you suppose tbls sol­
emn man dId? Well, be just moved bls
chair over to ml�� ".E!o_?tbed _!JIll t!·01l.
serg OVCl' bls Imec, 1"11on reaclleO '0,01'
nnd 8llloothc(1 mine down. too, unt!
then, wIth n queer look. whlcb none or
us will c,'er forget. he suid, 'Mr.
PIerce, dId you o\'el' notIce wbnt n
dIf!erol1co there Is In legs?'
"What did we do? We grubbed our
hat" ond took the first tr"ln for Bos­
ton. nnd we Ile,'er dnred to report!"­
Lndles' Home Journnl.
Might Have Been Worse.
"Poor b'yel" excluimed O'Hara, con­
d01lng wltb Oassldy, wbo liad been IlI­
jured by a blast. .. "l'ls tough luck
to ha \. yer bllnd blowed o!f."
"Oeb! Faltb. It mlgbt 'ave bin
worse," replied Cassidy. "Suppose
Ol'tI hatl me week's wages 10 It at the
tolme."
HI. Specialty.
''Tbat clerk ot yours seems to be a
bard worker." "Yes, tbnt's hls spe­
cialty," "Wbat - workl[]g?" "No.
Seeming to."-Bo8tO[] Transcript.
No Dange,..
Worldly Aunt-See here. Edith. tbnt
young man to wbom you've engaged
yOIJrselt-ls bIs tlltur(' u.'�surel1? NllJce
-Oil, .res. auntie! Hf" wns bnptJzed as
n chlld.-.rudge's I.1brary.
Sin Eate,.s,
"Sin enters" or the old days. like
"mutes" of quJtc recent times, were
blred performers at funerols. 111 COIl­
siderntJoll of sixpence In mOlle�·. 1\
bowl or beer ond n crust of brC'ud 1.11{'�t�
slrcs, us they wcre colled-"loDJ:, 1f'l1n.
ugly. lamentable ruscals"-would !J\'
eatJng over the hod,\' tnl�e npon I"hl'II;­
selves nJl the sins of the deceusetI nne!
so free him from afterword wnlldnS!
the enrtb as :1 gbost. so t hltt his Roul
might rest I[] pence. This cnstom prlJ·
valled all over Woles ODd the adJoin·
ing E[]gllsb counties nnd \Vus obsprt'Nl
even down to 1686. Tbe usn):!c Is sn id
to bnve arisen from n mlstnken inter­
pretation or Hosea Iv. 8. "They eat til'
tbe sin ot my people." The more 111,p·
Iy origin or this strange custom Is tbo
Levitical scnppgoat. A much Inter rem­
nant or tbls obtnlned at Amersden. 0,.
fordsbIre, where, after every funprnl,
n cake nnd a Oagon of ale were brol1J,{h[
to tbe mlnlsler In t� cburcb pOTcb.­
London Slnndard.
Domestic Repa,.tee.
Mrs. Fldg'�tt-A I'e tbe SUlI'S sbll1in�,
John? Mr. 1,ldgett-Dld you ever
know the stars to do nnytblng else
thnn shine? (Later, Mr. I'ldgett-is tbe
rain still coming down, Bessie? Mrs.
Fldgett-Dld you ever kuow It to do
anything else than come down, John '!
�fl', Fldgett-Yes, I hnve known it to
bold Up.
Not Much by the Day.
f.udy- WlliLt � Thlrt�'·eight {'cnts n.
dozen for Pl!gs: \Vhy. rhut's !flore than
3 cents fOl' one eg-g. Grocer-Well,
mUIll. -"ou must rplncmber tbllt oue egg
Is n \\'hol(' d[)y's work for one ben.­
CI(>\'{lln !lci r.�lldt'r.
Revol·.te,. Needed.
Johu-I'll "l'ln;.: ,,'ou 11 fork, sir. 'l'be
CUStOIl1f1I' - \\"1111 I'or'! .Iob[] - 'I'll£'
cbcpsc. sir. Tlw Customf':r-A (ork'li
no gO(ld. Hrlng' q, revoh (t.-Londoll
SliNCh.
11\ Slim Chance.
Willil"-Pn, \\'h�' do fhpy ('1111 our \(111_
A'LHlj!P Hit' rnnthrr Inll::-ll1'� Pl\-�h'
1t'9 bC'c':Il1F'f' ,"nul' f'/lIIIl'1" 1I1�\'PI' :[1'1-.: I;
chance to USf' II.-Loudon Tlt-BiT�,
BUILD HOUSES IN TREES.
10m. M.xlc.n. Thu. 8111p a.our.
From Qu.k...nd Tlge,...
In order to protect their home. t!'OID
earthquukos IIIUU! ot the nattvcs In
tbe territory urouud Chllpnnclngo and
.ther towns In tho stute or Guerrero,
In Mexico, live lu trees. Some or
the.o tree botnes are ot large size nnd
are Ingeniously coustructe(\. Reeds
and grasHes nrc interwoven wIth tbe
twirl and brnnches or the tree, much
In the manner that a bird buUds lbi
nelt. The aeverest wind seldom 1008-
ena It. trom tbe tree. Wbere the tree.
are. large and stnnd closely together
bOUBes ot two or three rooms arc tre­
quently built In tbelr branches. 1'bese
bouses nlso ,,!ford protectlou trom tbe
tigers nod other wild animals which
arc tound III that region In large num­
bers. It 18 suld that a tiger will uot
attock IlB prey unless It Is UpOIl tbe
ground.
The prime object ot elevating these
bouses Into the trees, however, is, us
mentioned. to keep tbem rrom belng
sboken down by the severe earth­
qunkes whlcb visit tbe Guerrero terrI­
tory ut frequent tutcrvnts. '11bc rock­
Ing ot the onrtb gives tbe trees ft
swaying motion, bu t does no damage
to the houses. In some Iocalttles whole
villages or these tree bomes are to be
seen. None ot them su!rered damage
trom the recent earthquakes wntcn
wrought such rnln to tbe buildings
upon the ground.-New York Tribune,
THE PRINCE'S PRESENT.
It Wa. Given In Exchange Fo,. a M.g­
nificent Carpet.
"lYhlle I wus In Dnmascus!' snld a
"lobe trotter tlle other dol', "some
royal hlghlless or other potentate
paBsed throllgb thot nuelent City, ond
tile governor 01' the town delivered nn
address of wo}('oma, Jt was In vel'SC,
and evcl'ybodr who lmew of the oc­
currence felt SUI'C tbnt the governor
bad b�1l rIchly rewnrded by the prince
for lrfs ('(fort. That afl"cJ'lloon, so the
story goes, the governor called ou a
denier In rugs ,,,Ittl whom be bnd beeu
cbnffcrlng fol' n long time over II mag­
[]IOcent BIII'pet whleb be coveted for
hIs pnlnce. Aftor se'�crnl cups of coffee
the rug mOI'chnnt otI'ered tbe governor
tbc carpet In exchnnge for the present
the prince hnd given him (or his po­
etIc welcome to On maseus. Tho gov�
crnor after, little hesitation agreed,
and the cal'pet was rolled up aud de­
Ilvered to nu attendant, who started
for thl:! governor's pnlnce.
" "!'bank you,' said the governor ns
be nrose gracefully to his teet.
.. 'But the prince's present'}' demand­
ed the rug mercbant.
"'You hnve It,' said tbe governor.
'All be gave me was "Tbank you," and
tbls 1 bave glren you tor your car­
pet.' "-Nqw YOL'k Press,
Janet's Way of G,.owing Young.
As It matter of tnct. ,Ta[]et was born
exactly two years before ber brotber
Fred; therefore In tue natural course
of tblnS's wben be was ten she was
twel"e ond gloried In It. When Fred
was known to be fourteen sbe still con­
fessed to sixteen. When F'red bonsted
eighteen yenrs she timidly acknowl­
edged hersolf just over nineteen. Wben
Fred came bome rrom college and bad
8 party In bonor ot his twenty-first
blrtbday Janet said to her trlends:
"Wbot a boylsb tellow Fred Is! Who
would think be Is only a year younger
tban I?" Wben Fred declared blmselt
twenty-five and old enougb to get mar­
ried Janet sold to a gentlemou trlend:
liDo you know, [ teel very jea10us ot
Fred getting married. But. tbeu, I
suppose twins always are more ot­
tocbed to oue anotber." And two yeara
later at Fred's wedding sbe said. wltb
a glrllsb simper to the guests: "Dear
old Fred! 'To see blm married today,
and to think wben be was only nve
years old tbey brougbt btm to see me,
bls baby sister; I wonder If he thinks
of It now?"
-------
Thought He Was Mad.
The lute Count de Lesseps wns trav­
eling on Ollt' occasion in n. French raU­
way (rain In a compartment with two
commercial trn velers.
"I beg your pardon, sir," said ono of
them. fancying tl.,t he belonged to
tllel,. frntcl'ulty-"tlre you not a trav­
eler?"
uCerlalnly 1 am," snld tbe count.
"'Ve thoug-lit so! \Vhat is your lIne'!"
"Isthmuses,"
"'VLt-wh-wbut," asked lhe puzzled
coml.Dcrcial-"whnt nrc they?"
"I am introducing sbIp c3[]als," sald
Dc Lesseps �rnvely.
rIbe commercial trn velers feared tbat
they hnd rallen III wltb a lunatic and
wel'e making preparations to escape I
wben the couut bonded tbem his card
I
8nd put tbem at their ease.
The A,.chitedu,.e of Madeira.
We saw no suggestion ot modern
architecture or European innovatioD,
DO blot anywhere except It single mo�
toreor. Without knowing anything
on the Bubject 1 should Bay tbat the
architecture ot Madeira Is a mixture
ot SpunL." .nd Moorish, like tbat ot
Mexico. only It Is better tban ony­
tblng In Mexico. From tbe ship tbe
stucco, tile roofed city Is Oa wiess, and
as we steam n woy Dod nigbt comes
down ontl lights break out oUd become
• jeweled necklace along tbe water'8
edge our one regret Is tbat we aro
leaving It all beblod.-Al�rt bIgelow
Paine In Outing MagazIne.
Are You
Honest?
With your land when for the
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose
only recommendation is its
analysis. It requires no spe­
cial knowledge to mix mate­
rials to analyses. The value
of a fertilizer lies 10 the
terials used, so as
feed the plant
and starve at another.
is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in­
gredient has its particular
work to do. Twenty-five
years expenence in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
ma­
not to
over
time
This
at one
7 15
656
650
6 44
638
6 32
619
60<)
603
5 5415 425 30
Tho Ea.ie.t Way.
Dickson-Dobbins tormerly opposed
mr views. but now be agrees wltb me
In everylblng. Wlckson-How do yon
account tor It? Dickson-Don't know. East bonnd train No. [4, for Dover, leave 8:02 a m daily
I'm DOt surc wbetber [ convince him East bound !lain No. go, lor Dover, leave 2:30 p m daily except Suuda()(' only make hIm tired. I West bound ,!lain No, 8g, for Brewton and intermediate points leav�
'l'bP. ftrst and W01'st ot .11 !'raud. '"
[0:20 a m �IAily except Snuday.. 1
to cbent on..elt. I West botllld (t a til. No. [3, for DublIn and intermediate points leave
..--..------l 4:54 p m dally.
See that trade mark is on every bag
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST HOUND.
6 10
5 43
5 34
.s 24
5 '9
509
4 54
4 3l
4 12
400
340
3 30
Central Slundard Time. RAS1' BOUND.
5 t 87' 8S· 4' 6t
P,I\1. A. M. A. M. P. 1\1.
600 3 00 Lv Sa\',:1ll11nh Ar
645 I 745 745 34.1 Cuyler _
65918
08 8 04 3 59 Blitchtol1 _
703 8 16 8 10 4 03 Eldora _
i 07 824 S 16 4 07 Oll1ey _
7 10 S 35 S 22 4 10 IvRnhoe _
716 840 8 28 4 16 Hubert _
7'3 I 857 84l 4 23 StiISOll _
731 I 9
10 851 431 --------- Arcola --------
7.}5 9 18 8 57 4 35 Shearwood _
743 I 9 30 9 06 4 43 Brooklet __ . _752,. 9 40 9 l8 4 52 L Pretoria _
800 10 13 930 5 00 AL Statesboro Lv
A. M.
9 45
900
846
8 42
S 38
S 35
8 28
8 22
8 14
8 10
802
7 53
7 45
1'. M •. -'.M.
* Daily. t Sunday only. t Monday only.
W. ll. MOORE, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
THE
KING
r--
OF
CURES
I DR. KINC'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, � HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. KIng', New Discovery as tbe grandest medlclDe of
modem times, One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cougb, whidl was steadily growing worse under other treatments
, EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Ka..
•
PRICE 1100 AND $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ---I
ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule for Statesboro.
'"
.'
BULLOCH
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 II Per Year-Vol, XVIII, No. alStatesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Mar. 16, 1910
Sea Island'1Jank
J. 'F. 'BRANNEN. P,esident
R. 'F. 1JONAL1JSON, Cashier
town.
In the future they must bear in
mind that they canuot do thi's, but
must vote in thdr home precinct
whatever alld wherever that may
be.
A STIR OYER CENSUS TAKING
I
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YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK
Vou cannot call back any of the wasted minutes. You cannot call i
bnck flUY of the foolishly squandered dotters. But you CRn make _=_nil fulure time aud future dollars more vuluuble to YOII.Do not waste all your dotters: open nu account with us and save -
SOUl� of these dollars ench week. Mnke each week count. _==5As tune goes the dollars will grow and you will bnve something toshow for every past week. of your life. -
No. 7468 I
The First National Bank §
of Statesboro �
BROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCROAN 1=5President Dil'cc!ors: CaRillet
5
�f�: g�t���sEN iiRci'ci��I�:;��6�s 5
P. E. FIELD §
::
One dollar ('1.00) will open all accQllllt with us. Start Bnd ==make it grow. •
� \Ve PRy five (5) per centl 011 Tillie Deposil!'. Four per cent. paid E
� ill SnvlIIgs Department. Cull und gel oue of (lur tittle blinks. �
;;J1111111111111111I111111111111I111111I111111I1I11111111111I1I111I1I1I1Il111I111111111111111'111111111111111111I111I1r.
I
1)0 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second "Time?
\
Isn't it exasperating when yon think the
bill has been paid? Had you paid the
bill with a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove it. Every
cancelled check is eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for futnre
reference.
Bills paid by check stay paid.
REPORT THAT THREE NE6ROES WILL THREE CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD AND
HAVE APPOINTMENTS IN BULLOCH. RUMORS OF OTHERS TO FOLLOW.
A mild ripple of excitement bas
been caused by tbe announcement
that at least three uegroes will be
engaged in the taking of the census
of Bulloch county during, the COIll­
ing month. This report is said to
be based upou iuformatiou received
regarding tbe recent examination
for enumerators held in Statesboro.
It is said that, of the four uegroes
who stood the examination, three
qualified with better averages than
many of the white applicants, these
tbree being Meshek Hodges, Jacob
Powell aud John Lane. Powoll
rllns a pressing club in Statesboro;
Hodges alld Laue are both country
IIegroes, the first named beillg a
SOli of Wash Hodges, a well knowu
lIeg ro preacher.
It is understood that Powell
claims 10 have re�eived the 01'­
pointment for the Court House dis­
trict outside of the city limits, and
that Hodges is claiming the 48th.
While the appointments have II0t
yet been lIIade public, the 1'[�II,:s
has illformatioll froU! a trustworthy
source that only one negro will be
appoiuted ill the cOlluty. In that
case the work will be divided, the
negro ellumerator working only
among the colored people of two
districls, the 47th and 48th, while
the white ceusus for the same dis·
tricts will be taken by a white man
who is well kuown to the people of
the coullty.
The aunouncement of Hou. Elisha
Rogers for the office of county
cOlllmissiouer will be found iu our
columns today. Besides this, it is
understood that Messrs. J. Vaudy
Brunson and John F. Cannon are
anuounced candidates, and that
others are likely.to follow, Among
those suggested are Messrs. James
A. Branan, of the Hagin district,
aud J. A. McDougald, of States­
boro.
The terms of Messrs. M. J.
Bowen and D. A. Brannen expire
Jalluary [st, and it is understood
that they will decline to stand for
re-electioll. With three good lIIen
already anuoullced for the ollice, it
is certaill that the interests of tbe
county will be cared for ill the
future as in the past. Messrs.
Brunson and Rogers, both of whom
live in the Sinkhole district, nre
competent !lieu and popular; Mr.
CUtlIlOll, who at1nOtlllces from the
opposite side of the county, was a
candidafe two years ago aud lVas
defeated by a small majority.
Oltr Business Prillciple.
First-class goods, rea sou a b 1 e
terms, fair prices, prompt and
courteous service, is tbe honest
basis npon which we are condnct·
ing onr line of Sta pie and Fancy
Grocerit's, Dry Goods, Notious alld
Shoes.
Have you bought of us? If so,
we thallk yon for your patronage,
and bope to serve you agaill. If
not, we wOlild be pleased to have
you investigate onr line of goods
an1l method of business.
Highest market price paid for
country produce of all kind.
POWELL & CO[,RMAN.
'Phone 22.
I>. P. REGISTER
lAS. R. RUSHlNG
ROAD SOLD FOR 250,000 DECISION FOR M'LENDON ill this case, both for the de­
felldant aud plaiutiff, were, pre­
pored by some of the foremost at­
torneys in the state, every pha,e of
the litigation was gone into thor­
oughly. Nothing has bcen left
lIlitouched t!tat had nul' possible
bearillg 011 the outcome.
It is generally couc'eded the court
will be di ....ided, alld the geueral
opiuion is expressed in legal circles
tbat Mr. McLendon will be victo­
rious, but there is uothiug tallgible
upon which these opinions may
rest.
BOUGHT BY W, J, OLIVER, WHO
HElD BIG CLAIM
At the public sale yesterday by
Special Master J. N. Talley, the
Savannah,. Augusta & Northern
railway was bought hy W. J. Oliver
for $250,000. Oliver's was the
ouly bid. It was under his claim
for approximately $300,000 for
building the road that the sale was
made.
Tbe sale occnrred at the station
house of the road in West States­
boro at [2- o'clock, and was a brief
affair:- Following the reading of
tbe advertisement of sale by the
special master, Attorney A. M.
De11 made formal annouucement of
a nutllbe� of claims against to road,
including a claim of J. F. Olliff for
damages awarded by the court for
the right-of-way through his laud
in Statesboro, aud two similar claillls
by J. N. Akius and W. J. Aker­
mau at Colfax. Then bids were
asked for. W. J. Olivcr was pres­
ent and eniered his in person. It
was cried for a half miuute by the
auctioueer and declared sold.
Mr. Oliver stated after the sale
thai he had no plaus to annOUllce.
It is understood that the road will
continue to be operated' under the
receivership until the sale is COIl­
firmed by the court, which llIay be
several weeks.
Wanted.
I waut to get at ollce one· quarter
to oue-half million feet of lumber
sawn; also same amount of shillgies.
llarty must--have a mill wilh alllple
power to do first-class work. Lo·
" cation about two alld one-half nliles
of Statesboro. M. M. HOI.l.AND.
FUNERAL OF BUDD MATHEWS
The C.,.buncle.
Carbuncles. to wblcb tbe ancients at·
trlbuted tnntostlc properties. were In
reality rubies. They s.rved, It was
said, to give light to Inrge serpents or
dragons whose slgbt bad been en­
teebled by age. Tbey bore tbem con­
stnntly between tbelr teetb and laid
tbem dowu only tor eating and drink­
Ing. It wns even claImed tbat the car­
buncle emitted IIgbt In darkness and
th.t tbe thickest clothing could not
stop Its rays. Wltbout all tbe exag­
geration ot sucb legends It was be­
lieved for. long tilDe tbot rubles con­
tnlned luminous rays. The trutb Is
tbat they bn,'e dOUble rerraction nnd Stone Cake.
send out tbo red rays with unequal{'d In very unusunl SPRsons the p{lople
brlll1oncy. Traversed In a VAcuum by of Rojpulan. In Iodin. are deprl�ed ul'
nn electric currellt, they nrc tIlul1ll[]nt- seeds nnd succnlent roots of grnssrs.
cd wllb a rcd Ore or extreme luton- Under these "ery ncl\lCrRe condilion!';
stty. Tbe I,!rentest beat does not I the barli:R of trees and e.en gl'Ouud liP
cbnnge tbeir f'orm or their color.
1
rocks ore t'csortf'ct to prlnclpnll.\' 10
give bull� to lhe scanty melll am) thorC'-
Old Days on the Stage. by 10 Sin.\' the pungs of hunger fur a
bnyc iUlOWll II drcss cont hnnt.ied longer tIme. _._\ soft sl"one found 011 Ille
from Ollf' "0 nllotbf'1' III tbe wings sC'y- .Bllwlllr-MfI'·wnr border or ,Jnipll:1 Is
ernl times durIng n pel'rol'mullce. It 1f1I'g-ely l1�ud In Ilmt pnrl of Ihe ('01111·
wus U ClIl'l'Clil Idea tbnt white cotton rl''y t·o give bulI� to I he Ilw:lger 1111'111.
stoc'li:lugs llssumcd tLie uPlwnl'lIllce of 'l'hls :'310I1C is fl'll1l1le nud Pllslly g'l'tlllud
slll{ fl'011l the front by Uluklng' u IJCU\'Y
into {mc 110W(l('I', II� contulns llll olcn,::!·
Ihle of white chulLc on the silin booe. IlOUS SllbsllIlIl'e which IIIIR some nUII'I­
A white tic wus ('asil.)' luadc> fl'OIll n ent qunlltles. lind the ppt)pl(' have
strip of uote PI.lPf'l'. find {'vell U shil'l fOllnd tlmt when finely ground nlld
front ('ould lJe mllung-pd from Lllgbly
used in prollortions of n�out one-folll'ttl
glazed uote pUller. WlJ.ilecotton gloves
to IlJr�('-foul'ths of flour It does not 1111-
were de rigucul' in pluc� uf t�e UIOI't' pnir digcstion for 3. considerable tilile.
expensive kid oues. A c'olllediuo, btlr­
Ing 110 block stockings. once blnckell
his logs. After tbe sbow be asked the
stuge manager, ·'00 we play tbls
(liccc ugllin�" "Yes; next week."
"�b, tbeh I need Dot wash my legs!"
-From "Ramblings ot on Old Mum­
mer," by UusseU Cr:tufurd.
Large Number of Relatives Present
From Out of Town.
The funeral services of Mr. Budd
Matl,ews, whose sudden death at
McDouald was mentioned in our
last week's issue, was couducted
by Rev. J. B. Dixon at the Baptist
church last Thursday afternoon.
Ogeecbee Lodge F. and A. M.,
of which deceased was a member,
attended the fuueral in a body, and
concluded the service with Masonic
ceremony at the grave.
A large uumber of relatives from
out of town were present, includ­
iug Messrs. Owen aud Henry
Mathews, sous of the deceased,
with their wives, from McDonald;
Mrs. Eugenia RobillSOU, sister of
the deceased, and 1,er daughter,
Mrs. John Reese, frolll Angllsta;
Mr. D. T. Mathis, brother of
Mrs. Mathews, and Mrs. G. A.
Adams, a sister, from Colliers. S. C.
Supreme Cnurt Has CaBe for Some
Time 8nd Decree is Due.
Atlauta, March [4.-It is almost
practically certain that the supreme
court of Georgia will hand dowu
its decision this week in the Mc­
Lendon case.
Variolls reports ha "e been cir­
r.nlated from time to time and bhe
people of the �ate, especially the
principals and their friends, are
awaiting the decision with great in­
terest in the outcome of this lili-
Buy or Sell Real Estate.
If you wonld like to bny or sell
a house and lot or trade a farm for
a house and lot in Statesboro, you
would do well to see me, as I have
several real good things to offer you.
If YOll will call to see me, I can
surprise you in bargains. I have
several buildiugs lots for sale chcap.
Yours truly, J. F. FIELDS.
gation. A monkey was operated npon at
It is kuown that the case is uow Omaha [or appendi<:itis not long
in the hauds of the justices, wllO
I
ago. This is one patient that the
have been at work on it during the doctors didu't have to ¥lake a
week just closed. As tbe briefs monkey of, onyway.
. .
I I
I
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Special Services Wi'll Continue for
UNDER NEW LAW CANNOT COME
COUNTY SITE TO VOTE.
Week Longer,
Special services were begull last
Sunday at the Presbyterian chnrch,
to 'coutiuue for ten days. Rev.
Moore Scott, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Savannah,
arrived Mou,day and will assist in
the services. Among the special
feature of the service will be a
meeting for children Saturday, fol­
lowed by a service for meu only
Snnday afternoou. The meeting
closes on the evening of Tuesday
week.
Rev. L. A. McLaurin, pastor of
the church here, will occupy the
pulpit of Rev. Scott iu Savannah
l1ext Sunday lUorlli(Ig and evt!lIillg,
at which time Hev. Scott will ue
engaged in the services here.
Iu the couuty primary aud iu all
future primary electious held in
this state, all of the voters must
cast their ballots in the districts in
which they reside.
I Heretofore thQse who lived in a
district where there was no incorpo­
rated town could go to the county
site and vote. Tbis canuot be done
in the fnture.
In [908 the general assembly of
Georgia passed a new registration
and primary election law. The
latter was approved by the gov­
ernor 011 August '5, Ig08, and be­
came a law 011 alld after that elate.
Spring Opening of
Section 2 of that act reads as
follows:
"Sectioll 2. Be it enactcd, That
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO. OA.'
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Olfi:ers:
J. L. COLEHAN, Pr"ident W. C. PARKER, Vice-President
S. C. GROO VER. Cashier
no eleclor shall vote in any such
Noveltiesprilllary eleclion, in a militia dis
ttict 01 her thau the oue ill which
he resides, or, if he resides iu a
city. ill , ward other than the olle
in which he resides, if au election
precinct be located in such ward."
Th" above act is very plain. It
means what it says. No citizeu tJf
Bulloch county can, therefore, collie
to Statesboro alld vote in the prim­
ary or I he general election at Stotes­
bo.)'o if they' reside in allY district
ill the county other thau Statesboro
district.
"" f)irectors:
J. L. HATHEWS W. C. PARKER
11. T. OUTLAND E. L. SHITH
J. L. COLEHAN .
S. C. GROOVER
W. H. ELLIS
III times past mallY citizens of
the coullty wonld cOllie to the city
to vote. This they would do i[
they did not reside in a district
where there wos all incorporated
We want Y(Jur l1ankbtg business
